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PHYSIOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF SOUTH-CEN'rRAL KANSAS

INTRODUCTION
;purpose .2[ investigation.

The eeolog;y and ph7s10-

graph7 ot south-central Kansas have been ot especial in-

terest to the writer since bis tirat acquaintance with
the area 1n 1928.
This report has been written with the hope o'f con-

tributing some new information conoern1ne; the natural
features o'f south-central Kansas, about which very little

baa been published.

Geological maps or this area are

exceedin(i',,l.y generalized, am no maps baaed on detailed
field work have ner been published.

one ot the results

of the present investisatlon

baa been an areal geological map (Plate V).

The greater

part of the area is covered by rocks of Tert1.ary age
and younger, and 1s, therefore, geolor,1cally un1nterest-

1ng to those en{'.,8,f58d, in the search tor petroleum.

How-

ner, a knowledge ot the thickness of these
which overly the older rocks may be or uae to thoee
aeekln,;, by geo~lcal methods, tor structures favorable

to the aocumulation of petroleum.
Tbe phyalor..raphic

history of thls region le t"ar

more complex than appears on tirat 1napect1on.

er

baa

The writ-

em•vored to unravel part of this hlator,y and
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hopes that he may have succeeded 1n explaining some of
the problems, such as the reason for the great bend ot
Arkanaas River and the source and disposition of the

sand 1n the dune areas.

In addition an attempt has been

made to present a picture ot the pre-Tertiary topography

ot the region.
Location .Im size

.!£!!!•

The area described in

this report lies approximately between 37

,0

20' and 38

0

30' north latitude and 97° 10 1 and 100" west ~ongitude.
It occupies the northern portion of central-southern
Kansas (Plate I) and includes all or part or the following countless

Barton, Rice, McPherson, Pawnee, Stafford,

Reno, Harvey, Edwards, Ford, KiOlt'a, Pratt, Kingman,
Sedgwick, Butler, Clark, Barber, Sumner and Cowley.
The area involved totals about 6,500 square miles, ot
which the writer has studied about 4 1 100 square miles
1n detail.

-

Cl1mate and CUlture.

This part ot Kansas has a

semi-arid to sub-humid climate.

Two United states weath-

er Bureau stations lie within the area, Dodge City near
the weatern boundary and Wichita near the eastem boundary.

The weather data tor these two stations follow

in tabular rorm (Table I), to permit of ease 1n compar1aon.

Table I.

Dodge C1tf
(58 years)

Wichita

(45 years)

Average yearly temperature ••••••••••• 54.6 ••••••• 56.4

uaxlmum temperature••••••••••••••••••l08
•••••••109
(July,1876,1933) (June,1933)
U1n1mum temperature••••••••••••••••••-26 ••••••••-22
(Feb.1899)
(Feb.1899)
Average annual rainfall, inches •••••• 20.69 •••••• 29.89
Me&n re.1nte.Jl, by months, inches.

January ••••••••••••••••••••••••• o.40 ••••••• 0.73
February•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.12 •••••••1.20
ti.arch. • •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 94 ••••••• l. 80

April••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.99 ••••••• 2.86
May ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.74 ••••••• 4.41
June•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.24 •••••••4•56
JulJ•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.10 •••••••3.17

August••••••••••••••••••••••••••
September•••••••••••••••••••••••
October•••••••••••••••••••••••••
November••••••••••••••••••••••••
December••••••••••••••••••••••••

2.67 •••••••3•01

1.89 •••••••'•01
1.37 •••••••2.38

0.80 ••••••• 1.59
o.61 •••••••1.00

Greatest ra1ntall in one year •••••••• 33.55 ••••••

(1881)
(1922)
Least rainfall in one year•••••••••••l0.12 •••••• 16.11
(1893,1910}
(1917)
Percent total hours of sunshine •••••• 11•••••••••• 63
\lin:11

(Average)

Prnailing d1rect1on•••••••••••••••SE ••••••••• S
D1roct1on highest velocity ••••••••• N •••••••••fo"'i
Highest velocity (miles per hour ••• 58 •••••••••58

Average number of days:

( Jan.18T7)

l/

(1.·_:.'.rctL, 1919)

?Ja.X1mum temperature 90 or above •••• 53 •••••••••49
1.!1n1mum temperature 32 or below ••• 126 ••••••••• 94
H1n1mum temperature O or helow ••• 7 ••••••••• 3

l/ Fort7-f ive year average
prevailing direct.ion
ot wind at Vi1ch1ta 1a trom the south tor even month
ot the year.

This brief summary indicates the average climate

or

the region.

For locations intennediate between Wich-

ita and Dodge City a rair approximation ot weather conditions may be obtained by interpolating between the

two sets or figures.
According to the above table rainfall is greatest

1n the growing months, a favorable circumstance ror
agriculture 1n a region or low ra1ntall.

While the

average flr;ures indicate suf'f'iclent prec1p1tat1on for

crops, there are periods of drouthwhen the rainfall 1a
lees than normal.

The year 1933 was the fourth consec-

utive year for such a drouth.

However, 1n the preoeed-

ine 4 yeara (3 years at Dodge C1ty) the rainfall was
above normal.

Hot south winds blow occasionally 1n the

summer months and are d1sastroua to growing crops.
winters are usually "open".

The

The average temperature

tor the winter months (December to February, inclusive)
18 31.9 for Dodge City and

:,4.o tor Wichita. Average

temperature tor the summer months (June to August, inclusive) 1a 75.9 tor Dodge City am 77 .6 for V/1ch1ta.
The most important crop is winter wheat, followed
by

corn, kaf'tir corn, maize, and other forage crops.

Locally, in areas close to Arkansas River where water
may be obtained for 1rr1gat1on from wells topp1nr the

undern01r. sur_ar beets have been raised in recent yeare

5.
wlth same degree or succeas.

In the lowland.a (shown on

Plat.e v ae terraoe deposit.a) near Hutchinson and W1ch1ta,

eprlng t,ruck t'arm1ng 1a profitably carried on, and the
ara near Hut.chinson ia tamed for 1ta cropa of cantaloup•

and ot.her melons.

Wheat and corn are raised 1n the

sandy region, and where their oult.ivat1on is not pra.ct1-

-.ble, the land is devoted to the grazinr: ot cattle.
Water is easily obtained from shallow wells in the sand
hills.
Dust storms occur occasionally, especially 1n period.a of dro~th.

The dust st.corms of the early spring

or 1933 am 1934 were unusually aevere.

The. writer

talked with many of the older residents, some of whom
had lived in this part or Kansas since 1880, and they

agreed that. these were the most severe dust storms
in their memory.

with-

Thousands or square miles ot land,

formerly coveretl with buffalo grass, have been plowed
up dur1nr-: the last two decades, and this nat expanse ot
'
looae soil 1s easily attacked by the wind. 'Lack of

moisture bad prevented the wheat trom grow.1J1(C and-in the
abeense ot a protective covering an immense amount ot

fertile topsoil waa carried away by the wind.a.
The residents ot south-central Kanaaa are primarily
dependent upon agricul.ture and its product•.

However.

WiOhlta and Hutchinson are 1ndwstr1al centera possessing

6.
taotor1ee and tlour mill•.

These are the largest c1t1es

in the area, W1ch1ta having a population ot 104,165 and
Hutchinson 29,038 1n 1932.

An 1aport,ant part

or

the

Kamas salt industry cente:re around Hutchinson, Lyons
and sterling.

south-central Kanaas 1s steadily beoom1ng more
1mpo1'ant in the production of petroleum.
wells are producing near Ctlmli~..ham.

several ru:nr

Producing wells

are tound 1n the following counties (arranged 1n order
ot their product.ion as of 1933) 1

McPherson, Butler,

Sedgwick, Cowley, Rice, Sumner, Reno, Stattord, Kingman, Barton and Edwards.
the following oount1eat

Natural gas 1s produced 1n

UoPherson,·Cowley, Butler,

Harvey, Reno, Rice, F.awards, Rush, Barber and cl.ark.
Without exception, allot the counties 1n the area of'
thia report have benetitted through money paid for oil
and gas l•ee11, and 1n the past several yeara or agr1-

oultural depression, lease money baa paid much ot the
f'arm t.axea in various counties.

-

Transportation tacil1t1ea 1n this portion ot Kansas
are ve-ry good.

The area is crossed by main and branch

lines ot the Atoh1naon Topeka

am Santa Fe and Chloar;o

Rook Island and Pac1t1c and by branch lines ot the ~1ss-

our1 Pac1t1c (P1ate V).

Many all-weather ht~a711,

surfaced with oonwrete, b1tum1nous mat ore.ravel• trav-

erae th1s part of Kansas, (F1g.2).

11nee or

The main east-west

u.s. 50 s. through Hutchinand u.s. 54 through Wichita,

tra.vel are highways

son, st. John .and Kinsley
Pratt and ~reensburg.

Important north-south highways

run through Vl1oh1ta, Kingman, Pratt,- Greensburr; and

Dodge C1ty.

The Santa Fe Tra.11 goes through McPherson,

Lyons, Great Bend, Larned, Kinsley and Dodge C1t.y.

Method ,2! investigation.

It was manifestly 1m•

possible to cover eveey square mile of the area 1n the
time available for field work.

'rhe writer has been

familiar with th1s area since 1928, having spent part

of that year and. part of 1929 1n field work there for
the Midwest Ret1n1nG ~ompany.

Subsequent trips added

to his knowledge of this region and served to increa,se

interest in the geoloric and phys1ograph1c problems.
~1eld work on this spec1f1c problem was f1rst begun 1n July and. August, 1932.
more weeks were spent 1n the

In December, 1932, two

field,

and

the rema1n1ng

work waa done in June, July and- August ot 1933.
The area was mapped by automobile survey. whJoh

was aided by the presence ot roads on nearly every section line except in regions

or

sand dunes.

~h1le trac-

ing the boundaries between various deposits ever-y sec-

tion line crossing the boundaries was traversed.

The

remainder of the area was traversed at greater int.er-

8.

j~rtion of a rellof moJel ot Kansas showing
drainage• h1~uys. c1t1es and county boundurleo.

F1c. 3.
rert1ary gravels• ~E. cor. sec. 23. T. 24 s ••
R. 14 r. •• Stnrrord County.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

vala, which, however. d1d not exceed 4 miles except 1n
regions ot nwaerous sand dunes.
The writer mapped the following geolos1c boundari " on the areal map:

(1)

all boundaries between the

Quaternary dune sand and the Sanborn and Ogallala torma-

t1ona1

(2)

the boundary between the Quaternary alluvium

and dune sand along the south side ot Arkansas River

from Dodge C1ty to Hutchinson;

(3) the boundary between

the Ogall.&la and t.he Permian from Langdon alonr.; the

north aide or the North Fork ot Ninnescah River into
T. 27

s. •

R. 4 w.;

(4)

the boundaries bet.ween the

Ogallala. Quaternary Terrace depoa1ts and Alluvium along

the west bank or the Arkansas :f'rom Hutchinson to about
The remainder of the 3eolor~ic bound-

Andale and Colwich.

aries have been talten from llllpubl1shed geolo~1c maps
or the Kansaa Geological survey.
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Rov1ew _gt l1teraturea

or

A n.ther extensive search

the literature for articles d1.rectly perta1n1nc; to

the area ot this report was made.

llost or the earlier

'l'forkere either eont1ned their efforts to the re~ion north
of Arkansa.s River, or worked south

report amon~ the outcr~pe
eae

or

or Permian

the area

and

.or

th1a

~esozo1c rocks •

.r.s. ,~ewberry. (41)* in 1859• travelled through Kan1n s. Pf'.rt under the command or Capt. J.r.r. 1-iacomb.

• Underlined ti~res are reference numbere (see 11st.
of reterencee at end of paper); pla1n figures are the
page nuabera w1th1n the retereno...

11.

Although their destination was Santa Fe,

new lJ:ex1co.

and their problem concerned Colorado River. Newberry

studied the geolopy alonr: their route 1n Kansas.

While

travelling along the Santa Fe Trail soutblfest :trom
lamed• he concluded that the sand 1n the dunes south
of Arkansas River was probably derived t•rrom the decom-

poa1t1on ot the Tertiary collf_"lomera.te", (4~,27).
The first state geologist

•.!!Q)

made

or

Kansas, B.F. Mudge,

seTeral brief reconnaissance trips

tbrour:.,h th1s part of' Kansa.s • but his reports are exceedingly e;eneralised.

The work of Mudge covered the years

of 1873-1877. and waEl confined ma.inly to the Tertiary
and Cretaceous.

l::i.1e

next writer of note was F.'J. Cragin,

(.2,1) who worked mainly on the Cretaceous and Permian.
but who wrote one paper. 1n 1885• (,2) on the Tertiary.

Cragin• 11 work applies indirectly to the area or this

report..
In 1885, B.B. Smyth (.!!2) wrote a rather general
article•· on "The A."e of Kansas".

In h1s discussion he

uaed the rate of removal of surface material due to the

various agencies of weathering and transportation aa a
mee.ns

or

ce.lculat1nr- the number of years neceeeary tor

the removal of those aod1ments that have been eroded

trom the surface of Kansas n1nce the end1n15 ot Tertiary
t.lme.

12.

Robert Hay (,gQ) 1n 1890 made a geolo 01cs.l reconnaissance ln southwestern Kansas. and the United Statea
Geological Survey published a report of this work.

It

1a s1gn1f1cant that• at this time. Hay d1st1ngu1shed

the "Tertiary gritM (Ogallala of present authors) froa
the ":?la1na marl'' (now recognized

a.a loeas).

While

these names applied by Hay were deecr1pt1ve of the
physical tea~rea

or

the rocks, aa shown by El.las

(.ll.

13-14), they are m1alead1ng in that in ~any places the
"Tertiary grit" cons1ats or clay and silt,.

Hay - E~,33-

341 _il,5) believed that, the Tertiary aed1menta were

lake depoa1ta but was unabl.e to explain• "The marmer ot
tranaportat1on of pebbles so coarse as those found 1n
the Tertiary conglomerate 1n southwestern Kansas • • • and

their original source,•••" (,gQ,46).

Of the "Pla1na

marl" he wrote, (,li,444) •" ••• it la remarkable tor lta

11tholog1c a1Jllilar1t.y ••• (tor) samples not to be d1et1ngu1al}.ed from each other (come) trom the northern
pla1na ot Nebraaka, the m1dpla1na (Platte-Arkansas) region, and the Panhandle ot Texae".

The f'irat detailed

work on the Tertiary wu done by Hay (,2i) and the reader may study w1th benet'1t this report as published 1n
t.he

e1xteenth annual report of' the United states Geolo-

r:1cal suney.

H1a et.o.temente (24,5!;,3,554) that. "areas

of great.eat 1mb1b1t1~n

or

water are those with 'Tertiary

1 ,.

gr1t,' e:xpoeed.", and "areaa or least 1mb1b1t1on are
t,boee where the unbroken •marl' are at the surface", are
well appl1ed t.o certain areas 1n this report..

An important contribution to-the geology ot western Kansas was made by Erasmus Hawort.h ( 18a,.!fill) • while

aute geologist 1n 1897.

This report included the t1rst

explanation or some ot the phys1ograph1c features ot
western Kansas, and a cona1derably advanced conceptioa

or

the-mode or acoUJllUlat1on

or

Tert.1ary materials.

G.K. Gilbert (J&,25) 1n 1896 had conceived the idea

that the Tertiary materials were not, o't lacuatr1ne or1g1n• but were fluv1at1le 1n charact.er.

However• Gilbert

had oomm1tted h1mselr on1y with respect to the Tertlar.,
1n east.em Colorado, and had retrained from applyiag

this concept to the Tertiary ot Kanaas.

Haworth

(l&h,

233), after careful study, concluded that the claractere
ot the rert1ary ot Kansas were those of river deposits,

therebJ •. ~1v1ng r1se to the present school ot thought.
In the yeare 1897-1902 several papers were published t.hat do not apply d1rectly to the area under oonaider-

atlon, but aome are deserving of mention because\tn part

they deal 1nd1rectly with south-central Kanaae.
ed here aret

Includ-

a study of under'3?"0U!ld water resources o~

aoutbweatern Kansas by Haworth (.ll) ; a paper on the

Pleistocene or Kansas

by

s.Yr. •,•11111at..on (~):

and

w. n.

14.
JohnBon•s "The High Plains and their Ut111zat1on" (2§).

Jobnson studied the water resources in some detail• and
diacuaaed at length the origin of the Tertiary depos1ta

of the H1gh Plains mod1f'J1ng the conclusions ot HawortJi.
G.I. Adams (l) in 1902 published the f1rat work
dealing with the p}Q'a1oe:..raph1o d1v1aiona ot Kansas.

His paper was later republished by the Kansas Aoademy

or Science

(!).

Adams

<1.117) quotea Haworth• a hypothe-

a1a (~,30-32) explaining the great bend 1n the present
course or Arkansas River.

Thie hypothu1s was first out-

lined by Adama 1n the tield and lat.er incorporated by

Haworth 1n h1a report.· The idea waa that. when Arkanaaa
R1ver,wh1oh formerly flawed eastward 1n the manner of
the present Ninnescah• had cut 1ta course dowrn through
the Tertiary to the Dakota group (which dips to the
nort.heaat) it rapidly corraded these sort rocka and
gradua1ly migrated northeastward "down the dip" ot the
Dakota.
•·

In 1905• N.H. Dart.on (§.155) described the thick
mantle of smooth-surraced loeaa which uncontormably
overlies the Ogallala in northern Kansas.
t1ona

or

the wat.er resources

or

Brief deacr1p-

the counties included

1Jl the present report.are p;iven b7 Dai-ton (§..285-319).
The publications or the period 1905-1915 deal ma1Jlly with water supplies.

o.s. Sllcht.er (~).

1n 1906.

studied the underflow of Arkansas River 1n western Kan-

sas.

In 1911. H.U. Parker (~) wrote conoernine the

quality ot the water supplies or Kansas. giving a generalized nescr1pt1on of the water found in beds

or

vari-

ous geolor,1c age• and a summary or the water supplies
ot Kansas h7 counties.

ot

tho supply

o.E. Meinzer

(J,!t) made a stud7

ot water available tor 1rr1gat1on near

W1oh1ta and published the results 1n 191~.
N.H. Darton (~) produced the next work ot note 1n
1915• a gu.1de•book or the Santa Fe route.

l'h1s report.

containa a short d1scueslon ot the geolor,y or the areas

both 1aaed1ately adjaoent to and lying between the two
Santa Fe Railroad routes between Hutchinson and Kinale7,
and also the ~eolo~ along the route between Kinsley

and Dodge City.

oarton d-eacr1bed the shallow structural

trough which crosaea central Kansaa 1n the v1c1n1ty ot

Great Bend and states that "it 1a not improbable that
t.hia structural cond1t1onwaa the cause or the very

--

notable deflection or the Ancanaas Valley to the northward 1n the

rer;1on between Dodc;e City and :Jreat Bend"

(2,.32).

In 1918• narton (~) wrote "The structure or

of the central c-reat Plains", a continuation and extenaion ot previous work.

1"h1s report 1s still an impor-

tant eourcQ of 1ntormat1on on the structure

or

the

16.
Dakot,a sandstone 1n the central Great Plains.

In 1920•

n.c. uoore (~) assembled

information

rrom earlier papers and original sources and published
the f1rst compos1 to work of any value on the geology

ot Kannas since Hay'a "Geology and mineral resource&

ot Kansas" published 1n 1893 (ii).
H."iT.

1n 1925 prepared a. rev1s1or1 (cover-

uasa

1nc Kansas only) of narton•s map of the st.ruot.ure

ot

the Dakota sandetone. based upon later 1ntormat1on
obt.a1ned from drilled wells.

lie also wrote upon the

structure and limits or the Kansas salt beds.
In 1927 •

R.c.

~,1oore and K.K. Landes (JI)

compiled

the available 1nf'ormat1on on the geology and mineral

resources of Kansas and published a report on the
"Underground Resources of Kansas".
uore recent articles have been mainly concerned
w1th subsurface geolot3Y.

ot the

f • papers that are

general 1n nature, the most important to this

-

d1scuas1on is the "Physiography ot Western United state••,
by N• .;.t. Fenneman (12,).

17.
~EOLOJY
1'hs d1scuas1on or the geology of south-central

Kansaa 1s divided 1n~o two portions, pre-Tertiary tor•
mations and Cenozoic rocks.

Since the C.nozo1c J'Ocka

are or greater importance 1n this area they will be

diacuseed more fully than the pre-Tertiary formations.
Boundaries on the geo1osio map (Plat.e V) have been
drawn tor rocks or the following ages1

and Cimarron groups of the Permian;

the Wellington

the cretaceous

(und1rterent1ated); and the Ogalla1a formation. terrace
deposit•• Sanborn formation. dune sand• and alluvium

of the Cenozoic.
Nwaeroua inliera of Ogallala and Sanborn (?) exist
within tho main area mapped as dune sand (Qds). and

-ny outliers ot dune sand exist 1n areas mapped a•
Sanborn (Q.sb) and Ogall&la(To).

uoot or these are too

s-11 to. appear on a map of thla ecale.

outliers ot

dune aand are partioularly numerous in the area around
Iuka• Pratt. county.
rable II

over the area

the rook formations that are exposed

or

this report..
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Pre-Tertiary Formations.
Permian.

The Perma1n rocks of this area belong

to two groups:

the marine. nonred Wellington; and the

nonaarine. red• Cimarron.

The Wellington 1s und1ff'er-

ant.1at.ed and oompoaed mainly of marine shale, limestone,
aalt., gypsum and sandstone.

The overlying Cimarron 1a

ooapoeed essentially of nomurine red shales and sand-

stones with ext.enaive gypsum and some salt beds.
Permian rocks are exposed in the southern and south-

eastern .parta of this area.

cretaceous.

Exposures ot Cretaceous rooks are con-

fined to the southern edge of the map area and north

of' Arkansas River.

They consist ot the Cheyenne sand.-

at.one, (Lower cretaceous), Dakota group, Graneroa shale,
and

Greenhorn limestone.

Ko Cretaceow.- rooks younger

than the Greenhorn are exposed 1n this area.

The Dakota group consists of a succeaa1on ot aandatonu -and siudy shales.

It. 1s important as a source

ot water in the nortmrestern portion

or

the area.

The

Graneroa ahal.49 1a exposed north of Arkansas River, and
conaista of bluish gray shale with sandy lenses.

The

Greenhorn limestone may be seen north of the Arkansas
in about the

sw. cor.

sec. 13, T. 27

s., R. 23 w.

1s mainly a chalky shale with thin limestone bed.a.

It

Cenozoic rocks.

The major portion of the surface

rocks 1n this rer-1on are· Cenozoic in age (Plate --~___.,_____,__~V). In
.

aed1mentary deposits. especial-

ly those ot continental or1g1n,
complex relationships often
exist.

Fig. (1), shows d1agram-

mat1cally the overlapping aed1ment.at1on

or

the Cenozoic

rock• 1n the area covered by

this report.

The diagram doea

DGt. ahow quant1tat1ve relations

of Tertiary and Quaternary
U,rr

l"Ocke either aa to t1me interTala or amounts of materials

1\1

depoe1 ted.

\J

The Cenozoic rocks are·

aeparat.ed into Tertiary and
Quaternary 1n the following
diacuaB'lon.

t:::

111

f=.r-61

f'1it/J/c

·,- -<:)

---+--E_,._,,_-•"--+---~~ Jj

F1g.1.

....
0$8:llala formation.

Tertiary
Exposures of the 0.".;&l.lala

formation are poor, due to the small amount or relief
1n th1a rer-1on.

'1ood exposures south

or

Arkansas River

are found only 1n tho "breaks" '7h1ch lie along the south
edr;e

of the H1rli Pln1ns (~, '.'l.5-26), separat1nr; the High

21.
Plains from the Red Hille Upland.

To obtain a true

knowledge or the lithology or the Ogallala bed.a 1t is

necessary to study records or well or core-holes or to
travel soutmrard to the "breaks".

The OBS,llala changes

rap1dl7 horizontally and no beds exist that are mappable
over wide areas.
The Ogallala formation 1s separated from older
rocks by a regional uncontol'lllity

or

vast horizontal

Within the area of this report the Ogallala

extent.

overl1ea (going from east to west) Permian, Comanchean
and Cretaceous rocks.

The pre-Ogallala uncontormity

represents a long period of erosion, probably all of

Tert.iary time up to and possibly including earlier
Pliocene time, for no Tertiary formations older than
Ogallala are present.

dence

or

The assigned time value or the

hiatus may be too great, but lacking eviearlier Tert.iary beds in this region the writ-

er constdera that erosion laated from latest cretaceous

to early Pliocene tlme.
The Ogallala in this area conaiata or aand• unsort-

clays, clays, loam and (locally) vol-

ed

sandy

oanlo

The prevailing color of the clays and loam

la a light shade

or

buff-red, but some g;ra.y and light

green clays are also present.
COIIIIIOII

C&lc1UD1 carbonate is a

oonatituent 1n the Ogallala rocks.

It may ce-

22.

ment :t.he sands and gravels into hard., resistant "mortar
beda 11 or 1t ~y occur as nodules (l!,l8b) ot 1rrealllar
M.K. Elias• 1n company with the writer. visited

this region endeavoring to es'tabl1sh the age of the
local Ogallala with respect to that

or Wallace

county.

Kansas. where he had made an extensive study of the

Tertiary (.ll.131-163).

It was concluded from t1eld

evidence that the lowest Ogallala (possibly the lowest
third)

ot Wallace county was m1as1ng in the region of

the present report.
idea

or

Thie conclusion conforms with the

a general eastern overlap

was es'tablished by M.K. Elias

l/

or

the Ogallala, which

through field 1nvest1-

gat1ona 1n northwestern Kansas and southwestern Nebraska.
Thus, as we go west.ward in Kansas, the Ogallala becomes

progressively thicker partly because of the added pre-

or

sence

older beda which are missing 1n central Kansas.

The Oe;alla1a 1n central lCansas 1s composed of only the
•·

JO\D'lger, upper beds., capped 1n places by algal. limestone.
A section

or

the Ogallala was studied near the

center of the south line of sec. 29., T. 29 5., R. 22 •••
nort.h ot the Arkansas at Ford.

About 65 teet ot beds

were measured ( 1t wo.e impossible to measure a ~ t e r

l/

Oral cOIIIIIUD1catlon.

aect1on due to overlapping by the younger Sanborn bods).
the lQWermost containing small pebbles ot Cretaceous
rooks.
way

About. a mile weat, on the north side ot High-

u.s. 154.

aandetone.

t_he Ogallala is 1n contact with the Dakota

In the first exposure, just above the ba.aal

pebble-bearing part, (which is only a

rew

feet above the

Dakota deecribed 1n the second exposure), are found
fossil truita ot B1orb1a toea111a; Celt1s w111iaton1J

Jrm1\@1a chapeJ1, and

I•

aurioul!,t.a (]Z.,,!l).

The

preaence or these f'ru.1ts indicates (,D) that this section corresponds with the upper part ot the Wallace
oounty Ogal.lala (!l,143) •

In recent papers ( 12 ,1J)

u_.K. Elias has zoned tbe Op:.allala

by means

ot rose11

truita, and they constitute our only means ot oorrela-

t1on ot this tormat1on 1n the absence ot invertebrate
an:1 vertebrate

roas1ls.

Os-llala tlme closed with the depoe1ti~n or the
"algal limestone" (,ll,136-142), (,ll) and 1ts presence
therefore defines the upper limit of that formation.
Algal limestone crops out at the com-:,on corner ot sections 21,22.21 and 2a. T. ?5

hill at an elevation

or

s.,

R. 20

w. on top ot a

about 2,260 feet.

The algal

limestone 1• in contaot with Dakota sandstone, the lower part containing pebbles

or

Dakota. 1n about the cen-

ter of aeot1on 27 at an elevation or about 2.220 feet.

The lower elevation of the latter exposure is undoubt-

edly due to a local subsidence or disturbance.
200 teet south of the N.
'If. ,

¼ cor.

sec. 2. T. 24

About

s.,

R. 19

algal limestone is ae;ain found restinc on Dakota

sandstone at an elevation of about 2,120 feet.

It 1s

probable that in these two localities ridges of Dakota
existed, or possibly there was a s1nrle ridge throue;h
both locations, which was not covered 1n earlier Ogallala time, but which was finally submersed in the lake

in which the algal limestone was deposited.

According to Elias, the algal limestone was deposited 1n a water body that he has named I.Ake Wallace

(Plate III).

·rhis lake existed at the end

Pliocene time(~).

or

l/

middle

The map of the lake le baaed upon

a pror;ress map loaned through the kindness

or

M.K. Elias.

The aleal limestone is believed to have been deposited
1n a zone of shallow water (probably not exceed.1.ne 15
f'eet bf depth) around the borders of LaJ-rn Wallace.

A

remarkable feature o'f this shallow-water is 1~ width

whlch 1n place• exceeds 3.Q miles.

The Ogallala f'loor

upon which Lake Wallace formed must have been exceptionally fiat to bave permitted the existence of this wide

shallow zone, 'for 1n lakes or the present day such a

1/ Existence or th1s lake was interred by M• .K. Elias
1n order to accoum for the deposition or the ale,al.
limestone (,ll,140-141).

25.

zone rarely attains a width ot one mile.
The writer and .M.K. Elias 1n Febr,mry • 1934, visit-

ed an outcrop ot Ogallala beda that was being exploited

tor road materials.

This exposure 1a at the northwest

coma- of the 1nteraeot1on ot Fourth and Cheatnut St.Neta.

Dodge City. Kan8as.

At about 7 teet from the top am

10 feet from the bottom ot the exposure ls a zone ot
oroes-bedded ?".,ravel• irregularly cemented with calcium
carbonate in places. and containing green •a1ayballs•.

Some ot these alayballs are remarkably large, up to
2.5 teet in d1ameta--.

They consisted ot a rather plaa•

tic green clay containing no admixed gravel.

Near the

base o~ tho gravel zone are several aeams ot 11gn1t1c

coal.

south or the Arkanaa•• at. Ford• much or the Ogallala formation has been removed by erosion and the young-

er Sanborn formation occurs at elnations corresponding

to those of the O,:;allala on the nort.h aide ot the river.
The inlier of Tertiary shOirn-on the areal map
( Plate

v) soutmest ot st. John cons is ta

bedded gravels with some clays (Fig.3).

mainly of cross-

Butt-red clays

oonta1n1ng numerous calcium carbonate nodules, and lnterbedded sand.a cemented with calcium carbonate. outcrop
in the western part. of this locality.

An exposure of volcanic ash occurs 1n the SW. cor.

aeo. 23, T. ?.7 s •• R. 11 w., Pratt county.
crop la 3 mile• east and 2 miles north
station on the A.T.

ot

&

or

Th1s outCairo, a

s.F. east of Pratt.

It ls not

any commercial 1mport.ance (Jl.40) because ot clayey

1mpur1t1ea and small horizontal extent.
Beaauae ot the cover ot the Sanborn formation

1n the western part. ot the re31on, and generally poor
expoaurea elsewhere, it 1s d1tt1cult to estimate the
true thickness of Ogallala deposits.

Logs of wells

drilled 1n search tor oil are not based on studies of
aamplee, and invariably they combine Quaternary and

O~llala as "sand and gravel"• and the writer believes
th&\ 1n some casea aof't Dakota sandstone is included

also ln the logs under the same headi~

Thouaanda

or

dollars have been spent by variOWI

oil companies 1n core-dr1111ne; this part

or

Kansaa and

th1• wo~ would aeem1n~1.y be of benet1t 1n a study

the Tertiary and Quaternary

ot

H011rever the obJect-

1vea of oore-drllllng are key bed.a 1n the rerolan• and
no attention la paid to younger beds,

the driller "fiah-

ta111~" until a suitable "land.111{3" is found tor the
oaa1ng ao that "tlu1.cl" can be re~alned 1n the hole,
after which dr1111DG 1s resU!ll8d and carried into the

Penaian.

A vaat amount ot geologic 1ntormat1on. especial-

17 valuable

rrom

the standpoint ot water supplies,

mie;ht have been assembled at little or no extra cost.
An accurate record or the Tertiary• 1ts thickness., Mt.er1&.le• etc.• would be 1nvaluabl.e 1n atudying the geolo1.51

and m1neral resources of this region.

The Ogallala formation was deposited upon an erosional surface. rna4e up of rormationa varying 1n age
from Permian in the eastern part of this region to cret.aoeous (Dakota. possibly Graneroa in places) in the westem part.

Th1s erosional ourface waa uneven. and doubt-

less the topo~pl-.y ffas roueher (Plate rf)_ and the re-

lier greater than that or the present surface ot erosion
because in pre-Tertiary time the exposed tormat1ona
poeaeaaed alternating ba1"d and sott layers which

t.end

On this pre-Ogallala sur-

to make a rough topo!?',rllpby.

taoe ridges or Dakota and Cheyenne aandatonea. w1th

intervening aha.le valleys probably existed and 1n t-he
area of- outcrops of Pe:nn1a.n rocks there appears to have
been a aoditied alnk-hole and ridge topography.

The thickest oorltinuoua aeot1on ot Oga].lala bed.a

waa measured in the
R. 20

'ff.•

¼, r-m. ,i•• sec. 19• T. 30 s. •

totii.ll1ng 62.5 teet (Fic.5).

was measured 1n the
R. 21

N\"f.

mr. ~.

3':f.

w. • totalling 60 teet.

¼,

Another section

sec. 12. T. 30

s ••

These aeot1ona are both

in the rough counttry or t.he "breaJt•"• and

aeo-

Feet
nes1c.1nal s::;il• conta1n1n,:::; ~\Vel ••••••• ••••

~.":I'B.VOl............................... .. .....

2

9

Yellow-brown sa.nd• clayey ( some streaks of
pure clay) calcareous concretions ••••••••••••••• 19
Sand and 1rave1. cemented. •••• •••••••••••••

8.5

coarse sand and ".)'BVel. cross-bedded ••••••• 11.5
, L1?;ht-hrown. flalty shale •••••••••••••••••••

0.5

Clayey sand• 1nf1ltrated with calcium carbonate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••

5

r:and 9 elayey ( c:oncen.le1 11y e.lluvium).......

?

~rota.1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~o.ll. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

62. 5

3

Reddish-brown. cln:,cy-~rind• with small onloareoua concretlona ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16.5
~overed••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••

4.5

~oarse sand and r:ravel, croRe-bedded• uncona~11~ate~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 31.5
qed clayey-sand ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2

Ss.-rr\y•narJ.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1

Clay mottled red and rreen ( true thickness
concealedf •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.5
Total•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

66.o

29.

t1ons can be round travel11ne; to the east or west along
this belt of rough country.

Farther east 1n Reno county

the Ogallala formation becomes th1nner and the •x1lll'llll
continuous section expoafKl 1s ab?ut 30 teet of clays
1n the SE.

-l-.

fffl.

¼.

frontlne on an old

SE.

nooo.

¼.

sec. 1. T. 23

s._.

R. 7 W' ...

plain ot the Arkansas.

It ls d1ft1cult to formulate conclusions as ·to

the original thicknesa ot the Ogallala.
becOlil99

The formation

thinner eastward due to ovorlap• as explained

earlier 1n this paper. and the original th1cknees ma
bean reduced_by later

erosion.

The ~rlter believes

that the Oe-,a.llala of this reeion is everywhere less
than 70 feet thick.

It 1B ponslble that there are

ezcept.1ona where the Ogall.a.la we.s deposlte..1 in deep
and aa yet undiscovered valleys.

Prior to the deposition or the Sanborn formation.•

the Ogallala deµoa1ts suffered erosion.

At present

the formation 1a protect.ed 1n the western part of the

region from turthe:r eroalon by the preoence of younger
Quat.ernary beds. but 1n the eastern part it baa•~-ed add1t1oial eroe1on• and 1n consequence 1s thinner
than 1t 'Rae or1c::1nally.
Sed~1ck

nesa

or

West ot Arka.naaa R1ver 1n

county the OgalllLla reanhea a nax1mum th1okabout 40 teet 1n the fm. cor. aec. 11. T. 26

R. 4 'Yf. • and

rapidly weatward 1n aeotlon 10 •

s.,

30.

Fig. 4.

EXposurea or Ogallala tormat1on (SW.¼. aec._:,.
T. 29 s •• R. 17 vr •• Kiowa county) showing uncon-

solidated gravels.

Fig. 5.
OfJ!.llala tormat1-,n exposed 1n creek ~ .

(m. ¼.

~N.

¼,

aec. 19, T. 30

s ••

R. 20

w••

Kiowa

County) measured section descr1bed in text was made
at th1s locality.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

where 1t is 1n contact with the underly1n~ Permian• to
Hay (20.34) mentions a locality 3 ~1lee

almost nothing.

northeast of Y11ch1ta ( not visited by the writer) where
about 8 foet

or

'1'ert1ary is exr,osed.

Haworth (12.267)

believes that this 1e probably an outcrop of the J..tcPher-

son f'ormat1on ("Equus beds"), the sand being 1mbedde4
1n a limy matrix which resembles the Tertiary of westA similar outcrop. 1den\lf1ed as conso11-

ern Kansas.

da\ed McPherson formation deposits. has been obsened
by R. c. Moore

lf

1n

a valley on the east side ot Al'kan-

aaa River a short distance south of Wichita.

It occura

aome 40 feet above the level of the Al1tanaaa River
t'lood plain.

Probably the Oe;allala of the eastern por-

tion of the rec;ion was never muoh more than 50 f'eet ln

maximum thickness.
It is difficult also to estimate the or1s1nal th1ckneea

or

the Oz.allala 1n the western portion of the area.

Not only did the Ogallala suffer erosion prior t,o the

depoalt.1.on

or

the overlying Sanborn tormat1on. but th1s

~uaternary cover 1e more than 150 teet thick 1n

preventing any measurements or present thicknees ot t.he
Ogallala except!~ where pierced by wells.

l/

Personal communication.

~bat the

nature or the topo~rnphy or the pre-oi~llala erosion
surface V1as 11ke is impossible to ascertain 1n the ab-

sence or ral1able wall 1nf'ormat1on.
I<.J{.

Landes and the w::-1ter ,,1a1ted tha northern

,ortion or Clark oounty 1n ~pr11. 1934.

section or

the O0allaln. wae examined 1n about the W. -1 cor. sec.

,2. T. 30 s •• rt. 23 ~.

tbout 35 to 40 feet of' algal

11rnestone capped:..o~~allala in _?resent. composed almost
entirely

or

cnlcareouo "cr1t"• with foss11 fruits (B1or-

foes111a. and '"!.a.r1ochloa
top.

sp. "~") 9 teet below the

!!e'.':'"c th<? C'!'"'ellala reets on ~taceoua rock!!.

Annthor section about seven rnilee to the coutheaet was
measured.

This appearo belm.

seotlon ,gt Opalla1;i1n center

...T.

llli.•
:-"!!. • R. 2~ ·, •

- -------

l

.!!!!!•
Feet.

Algal 11,neatone ( Chlorelopa1s bradlel)..........

2

-O&loareoue grit (conta1n1ng toes11 fruits of
B1orb1a foes111a. and Celtls w1111ston,. 1n lower 4 leet•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••·••••• 8
Conr-lomerate. boulders mainly ot Dakota
etono TJ1th some up to 4 feet lon,.,.• and Aome 1"neoue cohbles. cemented by a matrix ot calcareous rock•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12
Toto.l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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r.:i_UATEHNARY

There are t1ve ma1n types or Quaternary deposits
1n the south-central Kansas region.

Because

or

over-

lapping age relationships, (Fig. 1) it 1a clear that
parts or one deposit may be older than parts ot another,

even though the latter as a whole is younger.

TWO es-

pecially interesting Quaternary deposits were discovered in the course or

r 1eld studies. These are a lake

deposit and an outcrop or what has been errone011Bly
called Dakota sandstone.

While the lake deposit is in-

termediate in age between O~llala and Quaternary dune
sand the writer hesitates to correlate this isolated
deposit with the Sanborn and will
ly.

it separate-

The so-called Dakota sandstone is closely rela\ed

to the dune sands.
The Q.uaternary deposits will be diacuased 1n the
following order:

Sanborn tormation, Equue beda, Terrace

depoaita, Dune Sand, "Dakota sandstone"• Ple1.atocene

lake material
and alluviua.
Sanborn.l"ormatlon.

by Id. K.

statesa

The name Sanborn was proposed

Ellaa durlnr: his studies 1n Ylallace county.

He

"The name Sanborn formation is proposed tor the

loesa with some gravel and sand. at the base. which is

widely distributed on the divides in western Kansaa.
The name la intended as a substitute tor the old terms

'Tertiary marl' or 'Plains marl' introduced tor this
formation bf Robert Hay" (11.163).
Hay (,ll.444) in 1893 wrote concerning the Tertiary
formations as f'ollows:

''The highest I call the plains

marl••• it 1s remarkable ror its l1tholog1o s1m1larity

••• samples not to be distinguished rrom each other rrom
t.he northern plains of Nebraska• the midpla1ns (Platte-

Arkansas) region and the Panhandle or Texas.

It 111

arglllaceous. arenaceous and calcareous eYerywhere. and
1ta varieties are due simply to the predominance ot one
or the other of its principal 1n~edient.a•.
In south-central Kansas the ~;anborn tormation dirters somewhat 1n litholor.:y from that described by Elias
(,ll.163-180).

The followinc principal d1f'ferences have

been observed:

the Sanborn or southern Kansas 1s tar

lees arenaceoua and gravelly at 1ta base; 1t ahowa distinct beddine. a teature entirely lacking 1n northwestern Kansas; it has short. discontinuous zonea ot pebbles;
1, is da"l"ker 1n color; it is more arenaceous through-

-

out; and contains toaail invertebrates. while the Sanborn formation of northweetem Kansas ls nontosail1ter-

oua.
The Sanborn 1n the area ot this report has the
tollow1ng characteristics and relations.

It unconform-

ably overlies the 01!,8,llala and older tonnationa.

Where

35.
exposed 1n valleys or artificially made cuts it stands
nearly vertical in clltta, after the manner of loesa,
( ~1

272~276).

Although porous 1t does not readily imExtensive cultivation, however, some-

bibe moieture.

what modifies this character.

ot water

Stagnant

are comMon ln poorly drained parta of the High Plains
after heavy rainfall, and this is mainly due to failure
or the Sanborn to readily absorb the moisture.

The

color of the Sanborn material is usually a dark buff;
with a somewhat reddish tinge, although some zones are
gray and others a chocolate-brown.

Bands of pebbles

are common, indicatine deposition by water, a tact turther evidenced by distinct bedding or the loess-11ke mater-

ials.

Small rounded concretions of calcium carbonate

are most abundant, although larger and more irregular
ones are found and in places elongated root-like tonna
are present.

A deposit or pure white volcanic ash was

found in the Sanborn 1n Clark county 1n the

23,

T•

30

S • , R.

24

SE.¼,

sec.

W•

As noted previously the Sanborn or southern Kansas
contains fossils.

These are molluscan, and are most

numerous 1n the pebbly zones.

Junius Henderson ot Palo

Alto, C&lifornia has very kindly furnished the following 1dent1f1cat1on ot Sanborn roaaila submitted to him
by the

wr1tar.

Gastropoda , Cochl1copa lubr1oa

Dlacus

(MiUl.)

cropkh1te1 anthon,y1. PUsbry

Ferr1as1a sp •• (!• parallelu•• Haldeman?)
Gaat.rocopta arm1tera. Say
ff'strocopta :pellucid.a. (likely .!1•.2• hordeacella,

P

isbry)

G:yraulus parvus. Say
He11aoma antrosa, Conrad
Hel1soma antrosa, say
LYmnaea bul1mo1des cockerell1

P.

&

F. (?)

Physa sp.
Punctun ap., (J!. m1mt1ssunum?)

Pup1lla muacorum, L.
Succ1nea avara, say
Peleoypoda.1-

Sphaer1wa ap.
HendersonY snyo of the above 11st. "All still represented 1n living fauna, so tar aa specifically identi-

fied".

Theref'ore the correlation

or

Quaternary forma-

tions by means ot non-marine mollusks 1s unsatisfactory.

!/

Pereoral letter to the writer. tlarch 5, 1934.

The Sanborn formation varies in th1clcness trom
nothing to at least 150 teet.

outcrops or ~at thlck-

neaa are seldom round due to poor exposures (as 1n the
case or the Ogallala), and one must rely upon well logs,
often or a doubtful nature, tor information as to thickness.

Water well loge are helptul, however, as the San-

born contains no aquifers except posaibly 1n the ext,reme
·basal port.ion, wh11~ the Oe;allala is a good source ot

water.

w.

Nee.r the south ¼ cor. seo. 13, T. 28

s.,

R. 23

at least 75 feet of Sanborn is exposed, and a water

well pierced an additional 75 feet making at least 150
feet of Sanborn formation in this locality.

This figure

may be exceptional rather than average throuG}l the tilling or an older valley by Sanborn materials.

Ogallala

deposits lie on 'Dakota sandstone north of Arkansas River
1n aec. 19, T. ';!'7

s., R. 22 w., at approximately the

aame elevation as the preceeding locality.

Therefore

both or these formations have been eroded and later
Sanborn.has been deposited 1n the country south of the
Arkanse.11.

This imicatea that considerable erosion

took place, at least locally, in the post-O['J!.llala pre-~a~born intel"'lal.
The Hi~ Plains (Plate II) or south-central Kansas
are cOTere4

with a blanket of Sanborn deposits as tar

ea.at. aa about the eastern boundary or K1owa county.

The writer has 1dent1f1ed Sanborn beds aa far southwest
as sec. 13 • T. 31

s. •

R. 24 '.7. and it la h1a opinion

that this formation covers the surface ot most~ southweatem Kansas.

From the drillers log ot a well dr111ed by the
carter 011 Company southeast ot Bucklin (center or NE.

¼.

sec. 22. T. 29 s •• R. 21

w.)

it appears that there

ta here about 110 feet. ot Sanborn formation.

Thia 1s

underlain by 150 feet. or Ogallala that in turn rest
on basal Dakota shale.

About 4 miles south of th1a

location the Sanborn thins to nothing. the surface eleTat.lon having dropped sutt1c1ently to expose.Oe,tllala.
The city water well at Bucklin recorda about 100 feet
of bed.a that are referable to the Sanborn formation.
The writer accompanied by K.K. I.and.ea examined

a small deposit ot volcanic ash 1n the SE. cor. sec. 23,
T. :,0 s. • R. 2-'I- w. • Clark county.

in the Sanborn formation.

The ash occurs with-

Kost of the ash 1s pure

white ,a.nd wind blown, but the uppermost fflfl teet ot the
deposit consist.a of bedded gray aah which was probably
deposited 1n water.
llcPheraon Formation. · The McPherson formation la

also known as •Equua beds" owing to the occurrence of
horse bonea within the formation.

'.rheae beds were not

atud1ed in the field by the writer and the fo11owing

39.
deacr1pt1on is- taken mainly from the work ot Erasmus
Haworth and J. VI. Beede

(1:2. 285) •

Knowledge of these

bed.a and their ocourrence-1s necessary

1n a study ot

the p,bya1ograph1c history of muth-central Kansas.

The llcPhenon bed.a are not oont1rmous 1n the sense

ot marine or laeuatr1ne deposits. but are t'luvlal depoa1ta consisting of irregular alternating layers of
sand• clay. gravel

am

1n places-volcanic aah.

The

McPhereon beds are loosely cemented by calclwa carbonate locally. and contain nodules ot calc1ua carbonate

at some horizons.

A large part ot this deposit la un-

oemented however and is an excellent soft water reservoir.

The thickness varies

t'rom a few feet to about

150 feet.

The McPherson beds till·& broad channel carved
out or the Permian shales and (ln the northern part)
Dakota sandstone.

The channel extends from the Smoky

HUl river at the north to the Arkansas river in Sedg-

wick coun\y.

The deposit• cover the entire eastern

mlt or McPherson county south of a line drawn troa

Lindsborg to canton, all or Harvey county west or Newton. and most of eastern Reno county.
Terrace deposits,

These deposits were made by

Arkansas River and its tr1butar1ea when the river flowed at a somewhat h1[")1er elevation, and in dif'terent

parts of its valley than at present. a low escarpment
separates t.he recent alluvium trom the terrace deposlta.
The terrace deposits are composed or alternating
layers ot sand. clay and silt.- At present the top of

the terrace lies 8 t.o 12 feet above the Arkansas river.
The deposits are tert1le and adapted for diversU1ecl
tarm1nc;.

The sandier portions contain an excellent

ao11 tor raising early spring produce.

l2!m! sand.a.

The dune sands or south-central Kansas

bave been the subject ot considerable comment by laymen.
but have received only acant cona1derat.1on by geologlsta.
In the area ot this report (Plate V) there are OYer

2.soo

square miles covered

by

dune aandl/. although this

does not necessarily imply that sand dunea exist nery-

where, aa there are wide areas with a coating ot dune
sand that does not exceed much more than two teet 1n
thickness.
I,

Tbe ~r1ter studied many samples

or

dune aam attempt-

ing to establish a relat1onsh1p betwe~ grain s1zea,
kinds ot minerals and the present d1atr1but1on or sand
dunes.

It was thoueht that possibly there existed area•

of sand dunes 1nt1mately related with respect· to grain

l/ oune
la used 1n the sense ot sand that has
been. i'iid91e""6i1AA. transported by aeolian agenc1ea.
Sand S!!!l! 1s used 1n the sense or a topographic
elevatYoilapparently constituted entire~ or dune sand.

alze and mineral content, and that there might exist
essential d1tterences in theAe characters between two
or more areas ot sand dunes.

Results of th1s study

were disappointing and no def1n1te oonclue1ons could
be me.de.

The dune sands grade in size from an average max1-

mwa

or

1 mm. 1n diameter, down to particles lesa than

1/16 mm. in dis.met.er.

They are typically subangular,

with a very small percentase ot rounded gra1na
only a

rew

are well rounded.

or

which

Most of the m1.rterals are

treah• and many or the gra1na show but little frosting
on their surfaces.

The most abundant minerals found in

the dune sands, 1n order of abundance are: quartz• teld-

apar, zircon, terromagnes1an minerals (chlor1te, horn-

blende, etc.), garnet, and ma[?',net1te.
The blanket of dune aand 1s not very thick.

reachea a maximUCl thickness 1n the sand :Junea
est ·toposraph1_c relief

l/.

or

It
great-

Tbare 1a apparently little relation between the

aizes ot the dunes and their age.

Both small and large

"11ve dune•" ·( those which la.ck vegetal covering and are
tree to move - aee Figures 7 and 8) and atat1ona.ry dunea

J/ The reader is here referred to the topographic
maps ot the United ':tates ceolo~lcal ~urvey, which are
available tor the entire area.

1'1g.

6.

Typical ?and Dune (w. ¼ aor. aeo. 36. T. 28 s. •
R. 17

w••

~towa ~ounty) showing aeolian atrat1f1ca•

t1on.

Fig. 7.

Typical area or sand dunea not covered with
vegetation.

"Bald Hills"• southwest or Kinaley.

Edwards county.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

(held 1n place by a covering of vegetation. Fig.10)
were observed.
localities.

nlow-outa ( flg. 9) are common 1n some

These may be caused by local absence o't .

vegetation or they may form where stock haa 1.rampled
the vegetal cover1ng al.lowing the wind to blow the aand.
The

writer made aea.rch tor fossil remains 1n the

dune sand in an endeavor to est.ablish the age ot some

or the sand 4unes. but was unaucceaaf'ul.

The dune•

overlap on the Sanborn and older tormatlons.

The source

and distribution of the sand·w111 be d1acussed under
Physiography.

Supposed occurrence .2t Dakota Sandstone.

While

working 1n th1~ part or Kansas. the writer heard trom

various sources or an outcrop of Dakota sandstone 1n
the lffl. ¼.SE.¼. sec. 27. T. 25 s •• R. 18

w.

A visit

wna made to this locality several yeara before the present report was undertaken and another v1alt was made

1n August, 1933.

At the tlme ot thia aeoond visit a

pit over 7 teat 1n depth was dug 1n order -to obtain

good aamples.

The_loc~t1on is in a s•ll depreaeion• bounded on
the west, north and eaet by
by a low swell in the topoera.phy.
ed•

dunea• and to the south
The section ,mcover-

showed the tollow1n~s soil• 6 inches; brown1ah red

sandstone, 6 to 8 inches; and looae yellow brown sand,

Fig. 8.

sand dune• bare ot vegetat 1on.

"Bald HU ls" ,

southwest of Kinsley, Edwards county.

Flg. 9.
Blow outa (ln center background) caused by removal of vegetal covering f'l"om aan4 dune.
cor. sea. 30, T. 21

a.,

R. 11

w.,

(N. ¼

Stafford county).

Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

6 teat ( 1n which the hole was bottomed).

ot

ends

The two types

along with samples of the nearby dunes were

caref'ullJ examlned and heaTJ' 111neral analyses made.
The ea.ms were also sieved• and the percentage weight.II
ot various screen s1zee compared.
The brownish-red aandstone was

w1th 11mon1te.

•

oemented mainly

In addition to quartz the tollowtns

minerals were founds feldapar (orthoclaae and 111crooline),
hornblende, chlorite. garnet, magnetite• zircon, moiazlte, tourmaline, b1otite and glauoophane.

Tha 'Dakota

sandstone does not have this assembla~e o'f mlnarala so
tar as known to the wr1 ter.

Sand f'rom the ne1ghbor1ng

dunea, and from the bottom o'f the test pit, gave s1Jll1lar
'mineral. assemblages, but the percentage ot the heavy
minerals was

.t!£ leas

1n theae samples than 1n the brmrn-

1ah red sandstone.

The wrl ter believee that this peculiar aandatone
represents a concentration ot the heavy 111.DeN.la 1n a
depression among the sand hills.

Thie concentration

waa caused by the wind, which was probably defieoted

by nelgb.borlng dunes with consequent. lessening or a.blllt.y to 11ft the heaT1er m1naral• am thereby bringing

about their eonoentratlon 1n t..he depreec1on.

The de-

pression wae probably filled at Yarlous

with raln

wat.er. and thla alternate wet.t..1ng and drying decowapoa,ed

the 1ron-bear1:ng mlnere.ls producing hydrous iron ox1de
or lS.J1onJ:te. the cementing DAter1&l..

Ple1•to99M l41£.!. l!! Sta(tord

county.

mile west or the SE. cor. sea. 10. T. 25

About 0.2
•• R. 14W.

on the north aide ot the road t.he writer f'ound av1danoe

ot a fonaer lake.

Fossils were collected. and later

(1n February. 19'4) the writer accompanied by M..K. El.las
revls1ted this loca11t7 and made further collectiona.

on the latter vta1t the writer. by moans of a soil auger•
cored a section over 7 f'eet. deep wh1oh followa1
Fee'tt

Sur-f'ace eo11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

0.3

Clay. ~ray. fosa111terous. • • • • • • •

2

Clayey sand• ~ray to rust color... • •

1

'3and• Gray. medium grained• rusty spots •• l
Sand. Brown. medium g.ra1ned• few ama.11
oal careoua nodules • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 1. 5
Sand• Brown. coarse with pebbles • • • • •

o.s

Sand• Brown. coarser • • • • • • • • • • • 1
Total depth cored. • • • • • • •

'

Samples of the gray olay were thoroueJll.Y dried an4
then washed and the fossils separated into sizes by
screening.

Thia lstter operation was performed 1n watter

to prot8fC- the rre.c'.;1le shells.

!'rank

'.',pec1mens were sent to

c. 1'1Lker for age 1dent1f1oat1on or the

deposit.

and a complet~ set ot tos.aile was sent to Junius Hender-

aon, who very kindly 1dent1t1ed the species preeent.
The clay appeared to contain many tosaila when
tlrst examined 1n tbe field and a-rter washing 1t waa.

discovered that toasile were present. 1n protusion.

In order ot abw14ance they are; oetraoodea, 3&stropods,
and pelecypoda, with aome reworked Cretaceous f'oram1n1-

f'era.

There was 11kew1se found an abundance of tru1~•

ot Chara, a lime depositing plant.
Accord.in~ to Frank

c.

Baker

J/ •

the material ''re-

presents a Pleistocene fauna••• with one exception ot

water or1r-1n11 •

fresh

The 1dent1t1cat1ons turn1Bhed by Junius Ilendereon
follOWBI

Ferr1ss1a, ap.

(youn~)

0;naulus

parYU•

Hellsoma

ap. fragments. probably J!• ant,roaa (Conrad)

L,Jmne••

LJJll1!:e&

oa:perata

(Say)

cf. modlcell& ivstlca

?.1enetu11 uaouous
Pb.yea

(Say)

(1,ea)

(Say)

( younr-)

V9rtl30 ap.

l/

Letter to the ,rr1ter, February, 1934.

48.
Henderson states

l/

that the deposit la probably Pleis-

tocene.

It appears that dur1n,3 Pleistocene t1me there
ex1eted a treah water lake 1n this area.

Possibly there

were numerous lakee OYer thle part ot Kansas and their

deposits r,ay at some future date be correlated w1th
the Sanborn formation 1n the west.em part of the area.

Rattleenake ~eek tlows northward about a halt
mile west of this deposit.

It appears trom phyaiograph-

1c relations that the present creek bas cut dOft'n 4 to
6 teet 1n the old lake bed.

In fact th1s lake was pro-

bably a part. or the course of Rattlesnalce Creek in 1ts

youthf'Ul stage •
.l\lluv1UII.

The .alluvial mater 1al broµght down by

the streams belong to this class of deposits.

Allot

the wlde valleys 1n this area are floored by auch depoa1ta, but 1n order to keep the geologic map tree

from a contusing maze

or

boundaries the boundary

or

&llUV'ial deposit along Arkansas R1ver only 1s shown.
J\lluv1al deposits occur along both the north and

South Forks ot N1nneGcah River. extEiinding almost to
their headwaters.

The same can be said

large streams ot th1£ area.

J/

Let\er to the writer. March, 1934.

or

the other

Fig. 10.
Typical area or
aand ( sec. 1,

·.r.

25

s.,

oove:red-Quaternary dune
R. 19 W. • Bclwards County).

F1p;• 11.
Dry bed ot Arkanaaa River South ot Kinsley,
Edward.a

county.

Fig. 10.

Fig. 11.

PHYS I011PJ\ PHY

The area ot the present report. lies entirely with-

(.12,

in the Interior Plains

east

or

plate I).

That portion

about the Hutchinson meridian lies within the

Osage Plains section ot the Central Lowlands province
and the remainder of the area liee in the Plains Border
section

or

the Great Plains province.

South-central Kansas 1a tairly well drained, all
of the streams flowing eventually 1nto Arkansas River.
The principal streams are the Arkanaas and Ninnescah
rivera, Rattlesnake creek and Medicine Lodge and Ch.1.ltas•
kia

&ll or these streams except Arkansas River

(Figures 11 and 12) and Rattlesnake creek t"low the year
round.

·rhe permanent

no,., 1ng

streams are red by springs,

the water coming .ma1n1y trom the base of the Tertiary.
G. I. Adams (;!) in 1903 prepared the first phylliograph1c map of Kansas, showing the various smaller d1v1-

aions within the ~t.ate.

i'h1a work remained essentially

unchanzed until R.c. Moore (J2) 1n l.9:,0 published a

-P on the "Surface features ot Kansas".

W11.fr1d #ebster

(~) published a "~siograph1c map of Kansas 11 1n 1931.
The writer noted eeveral points

or

difference be-

tween the physiography seen 1n the field and that shown

on existing maps.

Adama states (l,116-117), concerning

the Great Bend Lowlanls

51.
"The J\r1ranaaa river ••• valley comprisea a broad
stretch or ~enerally diversified lowland.a which represents a locP-.1 bt1.se-level of the stream. • • • ·1.'he western
limit is found alon~ the course from Larned to Great
Bend• where 1 t 1mp1ngea az;a.1nst the ;)akota f!Je.nc1stone.
Ita southern limit 11ea 1m Oklahoma. where the river.
in pass1n~ around the southern end. of tho Flint '.hllla
and eroding 1ta channel acroea resistant beda. has been
oonf 1ned to a nar1•ow valley. The area of ~he r.-rell.t
Bend lowland 1e largely covered with aandy accumulations.
which in placeo form sand-111lle and in other localities
are spread out as a thin mantle. The Equus Bed•• in
l.ic.2herson county• belong to this formation. 'rhe east.em boundary of the lowland is the line of intersection
of the ot;cuct,ural plaln of the Tiectern slope of the
Flint hills with the level country or the Arkansas
valley, and 1D not st,:t"one].y marked by aey topo~ph1c
teaturea. It may be drawn with reference to the ocourence of the limestones, on the surfl',ce or vrhlch the
Flint Hills upland is developed. The Great Bend lowland•
consider!~••• the prairie plnins. 1s a natural part
or them.•.
The northeastern and northern boundaries ot the

Great Bend lowland (l) are the soutnrard racing escarpments

or

cretaceous rocks.

Sout.h-aentral Kansas 11ea

almost wholly in the Great Bend Prairie (or lowland)

aa mapped by .Adams. Moore. an! Webster.

Howner. ex~

am1nat1on ot this physiograph1o division in the f1eldra1aed several questions.
Granted that large (and even small) phyaiographio
d1v1e1ona or subd1v1s1ona are not ideally uniform• it
la a desirable feature to have uniformity it posa1ble.

A physior;raphic division ls dependent upon topography•
which 1n turn 1s dependent upon geolo~~c rormatlona
and eroe1on.

The writer. in order to obtain more dla-
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t1nct and uniform provinces 1n this portion

or

Kansas.

proposes several revisions or phys1ograph1c boundar1•
which nre shown on Plate II and discussed 1n the follow-

ing

This revision involves the d1vis1on

para~phs.

of the Great Bend Prairie into the following smaller

and more integral unites

the Great Bend Sand Pla1naJ

the Sed.;w~l:. Prairie• and the Oklahoma Pra1r1e

(l,.116).

ot Ada.118

The last named subdivl31on lies lar~ly out•

side of the area studied by the writer so w111 not be
d1sausaed f'Urther 1n this report.

, '"lreat
a portion

ll!!!! !!!Da

or

PlaiM.

This name 1s propoeed tor

the araa formerly designated as the Great

~end Prairie (~late II).

It extem.s alone and sou\h ot

/,rkanans River. ·arn:1 1noludea mainly that area mapped aa

Q.untornary dune sand (Qaa).
the soutmrnrd

am

Its northern boundary 1a

southeastward f'aoing escarpment ot the

cretaoooua and youn3er rocks on the north side or the
Arlcanans.

Its southern boundary 1s the b0U1-r.'lary bet.ween

the Q':Eltcrnary dune sand and older :tormat1ons.

Its

northeti.otern boundary 1a the western boundary o't the

~oPheroon formation wh1oh e%tenda •outh to the south
end. or

tho annd hills east or Hutchinson.

From tl.w\

point the boundary turns west and crosses the Ar!re.naa•

near Hutchinson

and than

tollowa the boundary bet.ween

the Ogp.llala and the ~uat.ernary dune aand.

53:.
This aubd1v1s1on seem to the wr1ter to be a natural un1t. aa essentially the same topo[j1"8.ph1c character1at1c• preYa11 over the entire area.

In travelling over

this re~ion one receives the impression ot aand
resting on a plain• the only variation being 1n the number and e ize ot the sand hills-.

Theee sand h1lla or dunea

are the dominant topographic teature throughout. thia
phyalographic division both here and weatward acroaa
the state~

The H1$

1n the western part

ot the

atate are severed by the Great Bend Sand Plaine.
The Great

Bem.

Sand Pla1na 18 ao named because it

1s typically developed in the area within the great
bend

or

Arkansas River.

SedpjW1Ck Prairie.

Part.a ot UcPher11on. HarYey.

Reno, Sedgwick and aumner counties are covered ma1nl:,

by Terrace depoa1ts, and by Alluvium along Arkanllae
River.

The writer propoeea the narne Sed5Sick Prairle

tor this area.

The Terrace depoelta have dneloped

a roll1n~ surface that 1n plaoee appears almost flat.
Thia is the preva111ng phyaiograph1c character

the

Sed~1ck Prairie.
The western boundary ot the Sedew.1ck .Prairie 1•
the break 1n the topography between the Terrace deposit•
and the hl~er O~llala trom just west
·to the southwest

ot

1-:

or Hutchlneon

1ch1ta 1 and the break between the

54.
Permian anJ Terrace deposits trom there south.

Thia

topo~.ph1c escarpment 1s veey evident alonG the western boundary ot the SedGWlok Prairie until 1n the v1a1n1ty ot Hutch1naon where 1t fad.ea away under the dune sand.
FrOm there

the boundary crosses the Arkansas and n lnga

around the southern end ot an arm of the Great Bend
Sand Plains e.nd then turns northwestward and follows

along the eastern ed{Se ot the sand dune area until 1t
t1nally turna north alon~ the western border of the

W:Pheroon format1on.

The northern boundary 11:f the break

between tl}.e ro111ng topogra.pey of the UcPheraon formation
and the older Eerl!lian beds.

The eastern boundary le

not well deflned• but is the break between the structural slope on the weetem edc;e of the Flint Hilla and the

natter topography of the UcPh.eraon formation.

Froa

Sedgwick southward the ":>oundar,y lies between the allu-

vial tlata alone the Arkansas and the structural pla11111
to the east.
'the name Sedewick ?ra1r1e is used because of 1ta

development 1n Sedc,r1ok county (Plate II).

55.
Origin or present oourae of Arkansas River.
Present, course ,2! Arkanaas river.

Laymen and

geologists al1ke have pondered and argued over the problem of the present course

or

the Aritansae.

Why doe•

th1e river have such a pronounoed bend 1n ita cour•••
while other r1vere in Kansas do not?

or

It 1s the purpoae

the present writer to review the explanations hither-

to given and to present hla own explanation tor this perplexing problem.
nerore proceeding with possible solutions of the
problem let ue f1ret consider the geolo31cal setting

or

the country throur;h which Arkansas River tlovra and

then review a tflfl interesting tacts concerning the
history of the river within the memory

or the white man.

Preoeedin11 the depoaition or the Tertiary 03al1&la,
and tollow1n~ the deposition of the Cr~taoeoua rocks•
there was a period of time tor which we have ( at pre-

sent) no 11tholor;ical evidence or record.

Possible

aolut1ons ot this hiatus ares (1) there was no deposition of rocks cll1r1ng th1s int.erval and erosion was the

active ,:,;eologic agent; (2) there was deposition or

which were su'haequently eroded prior to the deposition
of the O~nllala; and (3) combinations ot (1) and (2).
Re~rdleas ot which explanation ls correct. the

tact remains that 1n the

part. ot the area ot

56..
th1e report 9 the OAAllala lies on Permian beds• while
!.n the western part it reste upon rocks belon'.!,1ng to

the Dakota and Colorado ~oups (Cretaceous) and 1n tar
western Kanens the Oeallala 11e~ upon the CI"f'taceous

PlePre shale.

'l'hus• preceedlng depos1t1on ot the 03&lla-

1a. there ex1eted a period dur1ns which an enormous alllOUllt
of erosion was aacomp11ehed• and 1n the eastern par\
or the area (for exampl-e. 9~1ck cou..1'lty-) proba",ly.

:,,ooo feet of eed1mente had been eroded :,r1or to Ogallala de:i:>os1tiC'n.
One cAn only po11tulate the ~ra1na.ge patterne which
existed dur1n,:,; this· t1me for with the depor.1t1on of the

O~llala these were o~llt.erated and new systems of streama
were 1no.u~rnted.

In all probe.b111ty r.ans~.s was t1lte4

eaetwaM a.t thn end of 'Jretaceoue tir!le (La:ram1de revolu•

tion) "hen the Rocky Mounta1nA were uplifted.
tilt wr,uln

be

such a

eondue1 ..,e to the development or enstwaJ"d

f'lmrinr cnneequent streanm.

Cons1der1nc; the development

of euoh eiu,tward f'10¥!>1n~ etreams• the question e.r1see
ae to whether ( 1n approx1me.tely the lat1 tude or the
present report) the '!-'lint H11111 eo!fflt1tuted an efteet1Ye
barrier and turned the streams aoutmard (or northlf&l'd.?)
as At preeent. or d1d the

AtJ"eP.M tlar.

the h111e as ~ettonwood River doee now,

cast"P.&rd through
Lack or n1denoe

to the oont.rar:, foro•• us to aaauae that the Flint Hllla

(whloh then existed tarther to the east than at present
aa aubaequent erosion has caused them to migrate west•
ward) constituted a barrler then as n01r.

It appear& highly probable that the couraea ot

streams in the f'ar eastern part of this area (Sedgwick•

Sumner and Cowley count.lea) were controlled by the etr1ke

ot the rock tormat1ona.

That is. the eastward nowing

streams were divert,ed to a d1rect1on more nearly paral•
lel to the atr1lte (about north-south) ot the resistant
beda.

Beds relatively resistant to erosion are preaent

ln the Chaae and Jlar1on format1ona ot the Big Blue group
( Permian) •

A eouthw&z:d trenl1ng valley 1n th1a area

would not have been tilled with a very thick dep091t ot
Ogallala, and would have been under'!oing erosion during
the period that lAke Wa1lace waa 1n existence.
Ground•water discharge into t ~ ~ , h ot thla old
Talley, which was floored by 111lperv10UII shale•• would
aid 1n its being reoccupied by a atreaa 1n late Ogallala
(m1dd!• Pliocene) time.

or such a stream would

Eastward t'lowi!l{;
be consequent on the Ogallala

That part. ot the present Arkanaaa River extend1ne southward from Wichita poas1bly was 1n
in late Pliocene time.
U1les upon

ot the channel ot the present

Arkanaas River are dry tbe greater part ot the year

58.
(Fig. 11) 1 and only by digging 1n the loose gravel and
sand in its bed is water obtained.

However, historical

data testify that the river baa not always been 1n its
present condition.

In 1893, J .R. Mead (Jl,111-112)

wrote ot the Arkansas as "A Dying River".

or

His period

observation extended back only to 1859, but 1n this

interval of time he had noted many changes in the river.
"••• as early as 1852 boats were built at Pueblo,
Colorado, in which mountain traders and trappers, sometimes in parties or 15 or 20 in one boat, with their
effects, floated down the swift current of the river
to Arkansas,••• Occasionally the river was a d17 bed
of sand above the mouth of the ever-flowing Little
,Arkansas for a couple of months in the fall. ••• There
was no opportunity for the formation or islands; the
sand bars were constantly chane;1ng and moving down
stream. Defore the settlement of the country the bordering plains were tramped hard and eaten bare by innumerable buffalo, allowine the rainfall to speedily flow
1nto the ravines and creeks, thenae to the river••• The
break1n~ up of the soil consequent upon the settlement
of the country allowed the rainfall to soak into the
ground, and the river soon ceased to carry ita usual
volume of water, not noticeable until about 1880. •••
numerous irrigating ditches were du~ in western Kansas
and in Colorado, sufficient at the present time to
divert the entire water of the river to the thirsty
pl.A1nn. Tbua for the paat 10 or 15
we have obaerved the evolution or a i;reat river into a sandy
waste or 1ns1gn1ficn.nt stream. ••• once moving sand
bars oecame t1xed and are speedily covered with young
cottornroods am w!11owa. ••• when a freshet occura
it.••• deposita several 1nchea of mud and aand among
the growing
these thrive and grow rapidly".
We may see from this account, that the present
river 1a much smaller than formerly.

Haworth (l§!.,28-

29) wrote, "we have ample evidence,••• that at the
preaent time a fill1ng-1n process la in operation.

59.

Fig. 12.

Arkansas River 1n tlood.

Edward.a County.

Sou~h ot Klnsle7,
(See F1g. 11).

Fig. 13.
Exposures of gravels 1n terrace on Blldf
Creek. (NE. -;, sec. 25, T. 30

s.,

R. 24 W•, Clark

County).

Large boulder -------Dakota sandstone.
Small cobble --------algal limestone (Ogallala).

F1g. 12.

60.

Within the last

r1n.een

years a very noticeable r111-

1.t every

1ng-1n or the river channel bas occurred.

bridge along the river the sands have accumulated until
the most of them are not more than from 3 to 6 feet
a~ove the top of the sand.a.

Such an accumulation of

.

sand 1s 1n no way due to the presence of the bride:• • ••• •
Arkansas River makes ·a great

Factual Information.

bend to tho north between Ford and \'11ch1ta.

The present

Talley contains a large· amount ot till (18a,28).
Toward the end
III

1/) we.e formed

or

Ogallala time Lake Wallace (Plate

and

around the bord~re of this lake

algal limestone was deposited (.ll,136-142,

time or deposition

or

!l). The

the algal limestone was between

middle l'l1ocene and the close or the Tert.1ary period,
aocord1ng.to u.K. Elias

V.

The present valley ot Bluf't

Creek, 1n northern Clark county, turn.ishes additional
n1dence of the existence
large body of water).
by a m18hty stream.

or

this lake (or some other

Here are terrace deposits made

Huge boulders of Dakota sandstone

(F1g. 13) and algal limestone that are topographically

l/
z/

Used throu~ the courtesy of
Oral commun1oat1on.

u.K.

Elias.
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higher than their outcrops on Blutt Creek occur 1n a

gravel pit (N. ¼ oor. sec. 25. T. 30 s•• R. 24
seven miles belOlf the present headwaters.
bab111ty a pre-Bluff Creek was one

or

w.)

only

In all pro-

the outlets of

Lake Wallace when it was drained.

The Ogallala and Dakota tormat1ons have been eroded
at Ford south of' Arkansas R1ver, but they outcrop on
the north side

or

the river.

At least 150 :teet

ot San-

born (according to outcrop and well 1ntormat1on) ocoup1ea
the space where the 0g11llala and Dakota :tormat1ona would

normally occur south

or

the river.

Obvlouely this area

waa the scene ot actlve erosion, tollowed by deposition
of Sanborn beds.

Elevations of' two alc;al. limestone outcrops 1n Edwards county d1frer 140 feet 1n about 13 miles.

The

lower outcrop 11es to the northeast ot the higher one.
ao there 1s a dip of about 10 feet per mile 1n that
direction.

About 19 milee to the southwest, Of!P-l]ala

lies.on Dakota sandotone and the algal limestone is
abeent.

Assuming that the elevation ot the algal lime-

atone would be at least that

or

the top

or

the present

O~llala surface. the same dip continues.
The existence ot a burled channel, now filled with
t.be llcPhaNon ton-.tion, which ext.ends from near Wlch1ta

northlrard t.o Llndaborg on Smoky Hlll River, baa been

62.
proved by core drilling, ,ra-ter wells, etc.
Possible Explanations.

a.I.

Adame developed a

theory to explain the abnormal course
dur1nr,; the course
sas.
mus

or

or

Arkansas River

his field studies 1n southern Kan-

Th1o theory wea aubsequently incorporated by ErasHaworth in a report (l§§,30-32).

tions follow:

Pertinent quota-

"One or the most noticeable teaturea 1n connection
•1th the Arkansas river 1s the great and unusual bend
it makes in passing trom eastern Ford county so tar to
the north to Great Bend, and back so tar to the south.
The country to the south or Great Bend in Ed.ward.a, Pratt,
Stattord and Reno counties is covered with a sandy
accumulation e1'ronr:1y resembling the general river aands.
It would seem that when the river reached the Dakota
tormatlon, a tor.nation ~o easily corre.ded, it immediately be.gan actinrr upon it with great vi.gor. • •• the general
·inclination of the strata of the Dakota is to the northeast ••• it would seem t.he cause or the· river's great
bend to the north 1e the existence ot the easily corraded
Dakota sandstone. ••• at an earlier period in the history or the river it passed enstward trom Ford county across the north or Kiowa, Pratt and X1ngman counties, probably pasaln3 out of the state not tar trom 1ts present
location. ••• why the river did not break throuJ!h the
uplande 1n the vicinity or McPherson county••• To answer
this••• sreat Fl1nt.-H1lls area••• 1n the early Tertiary
times deflected the river southward am prevented it
from crooaine the Yl.1nt•H1lls 1~sion when the drainage
was f1rat ohan~ed to an easterly direction 1;y the elnat.1on or the mountainous area. In the course or its corrasion when it t1nally reached the Dakota snnd.stone the
cutt1nc; away ot the Dakota material would be a natural
conaequenoe, and the 13,reat bend ln the river would thull
be produced. rhe upper channel being held 1n place rroa
Coolld.~ to 'Jod:,;e G1ty, and the lower channel being
held in place 1n the -vicinity or J\rkansas City and "'11ntield, and no reatra1nta belne; placed upon the river
throughout the interval it would follow 1n the process
or 1ta oorras1ve actions the pa.th or least reaistanoe,
and would therefore mlera,te northward with t.he sentle
1nolinat1on or the bedding plains or the Dakota sand-

stone. ••• northward m1t5ration probal>ly continued until
the condition of base level was reached and the tillin~
1n processes began, attar whioh the stream was unable to
corrade the Dakota blutfa trom Larned to beyond Great
Bend, and consequently its nortmrard m1g-l'at1on baa ceaa-

ec1•.

In reviewing th1a or any other theory we muat re-

member that Arkansas River 1a a poat-05allala stream,

ln other words its preeent course has been determined
e1nc1 the last deposition ot any Tertiary mnterial 1n
this part

or

Kansas.

True, portions ot Arkansas River

may occupy channels that existed in pre-Ogallala time.
This would be more likely to occur where the fill of
O~llala was thinner and where ground-water discharge

was looall1zed within the channel.

Tightly cemented

mortar beds• or zones ot limestone within the Ogallala,
would reduce the probabilities ot reoccupation.

Local-

11sation ot ground1ater discharge into pre-OgalJala
valleys would be impeded 1f layera of impervious clay
existed w1th1n the O~llala.

The reader must always

have 1n mind the tact that the Os-llala formation was
deposited as a oont1nuoue eheet ot material over and
beyond the nalTOII belt ot land now occupied by the
Arkansas.
It Arkanaas R1Yer migrated northward down the dip
ot the Dakota sandstone, some evidence ot a former channel or channels should exist.

These channel• could

possibly be buried 1n the region covered by dune sand,
but. 1n the eastern portion

a ooYerlng does not exist.

ot the area (Plate V) such
It seems highly improbable

that. a st1'"eam the e1ze or the pre-Al'kanaaa aould ha'Ye

cut across outcrops of' Tertiary and P_.m1an rocka and
then migrated northward without leaving a t:raoe of' a

obannel.

Further n1d$nce as to this 1mpro'bability

follows.
Arkanaaa River from Ford t.o Great Bend baa a total

length ot 78 mllea and drope from 2,350 teet to 1,&40
feet 1n elevation

(u.s.

Thle g1vn a gradient

sent time.

or

Geol. survey topographic aheeta).
6j- reet per mile at the pre-

A at.ream f'rom Ford east •across the nort,h

Kiowa, Pratt and Kingman eountiea 11 (l§.!.,31) ae p0etulated by Haworth would hardly have had a lower grad.lent
than that figured :t'rom the d1tterenoe in elevat1ona

between Arkansas r-.:tver at Ford and Ninnescah River at
Pratt (1830 teet).

such a stream it it nowed 1n a

atra;e-.,ht-11ne would be 54 m1lee long
gradient of about 9

and

would have a

2/3 teet per mile.

Just how much the present Arkaneaa baa tilled 1n
lta channel at Ford 1a not kn011rn, but aocord1ng to

Haworth (1§1.,28), "We have ample n1dance, however, tor
that the river valley at one time was t1"0II 50

to 100 reet deeper than 1t now 111, and that at the pre-

aent t1me a t1111ng-1n process is in operation" .
ing a 1'111

Assum-

ot 50 teet at Ford. thla would reduce the

gradient or the 11n>otheti cal east-flawi ng stream to

6 2/3 tee, per mile (or probably about 8 feet per mile
allowin~ tor normal deviation from a straight course).
A stream with euoh a

r,radient would possess a relative-

ly lar~e valley. and the m1~rat1on of this stream northward to the position now occupied by the Arkansas should
haYe left ample evidence 1n the way ot abandoned valleys

and stream depoe1ta.
'?he only evidence found by the writer that might

be ueed to subatant1.& te this theory 1s 1n the valley

or

the Ninnescah.

Just south

or

Pratt. this stream

1e but 12 miles from its headwaters . and yet it 1a a

broad terraced valley 1n which the stream is entrenched .
This valley may have beon occupied hy an older and larger stream. but there is strong evidence B!!,ain&t the
th&ory that this strea.m m1l;-lit have 1Dlfirated nortblrard

ae PO!tulated by Haworth.

One may travel clear to the

Arkansas near Hutcb.1nson observ-ing the out.crops ot the
Ogallala• 1n which evidence ot intermedia te channel.a
ahould be preserved• without t1n11ng any such ev1denoe.
Suspicion might rest upon the North Fork ot Ninnescah
and its bread flat valley. but when the size

or

1ta

drainage-a rea 1a taken into cona1derat 1on, such develop-
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ment. if not out ot the ordinary.
The next theory to be discussed 1e that ot N.H.
Darton (,2.• 31•32) who wr1tea:

"In this re~1on the bed.a

lle nearly level. tor the ~tle westward dips wh1ob
exlst 1n the reg1on east ot Hutchinson 81'8dually 81Te
place 1n th1s portion ot central Kansas to equally low
eastward d1ps• ••• The eballOlf trough result1n8 t!'Olll
t.h1s ohange of d1p croesea central Kansas in the v1c1n1ty or ~reat Bend• and 1t i~ not 1m.~robable that this
atruoturs.l cond1t1on was the oause
-letlect1on

of

or

the very notable

the J\rkansns Valley to the nort:tnrard 1n

the re 0 1on between !>odge and Great

nena.•.

It is d1ft1cult to vlsual1ze the ~eograph1c location of J\rkanaaa River before "notable deflection •••

northwan!.•• as uarton did not specit1cally state any
former course tor the river.

Although he stresses

atruotural conditions (without ment1on1ns Just what.
formation or formations the river m1~ro.ted across).
h1s tJieory le otherwise essentially tbe·aame as that of
Haworth.

The wri~r believes that the aame lack ot n1-

dence that ezlsta tor the theory of Adams and Haworth

applies to the theory ot Darton.
The testimony given by Robert T. Hill in court
during the Red River dispute between OJclahoaa am TelEIUI

1ncludea reaarke conoern1ng the 1\rkaneaa River ot Kanaaa.

Hill ~165) atatea:

11

First the regional patterns or

rat.her the persistence of certain pecul1ar1t1ea o'f pat-

terns ae the various r1vo:re crossed certain regions.
were shown. and this was exemplified by illustrating
the manner 1n wh1eh the various r1vertJ crossed the cen-

tral Region and were deflected northeastward :f'rom their
nornal aouthea.atward directions. so aa to conetttute

the so-called Great Bend•• aa typically exempl1f1ed
1n the ~reat Bend or the Arkansas. which deflectlone

were supposedly caused by the attempts or the r1vere
to overcome the westerly d1p01ng strata or the Permian
and Pennsylvanian series ae expoaei by the downcutt1ng

or

theee rivers 1n their pe.esage

aCll'OSB a

belt ot such

atruot.uree seen 1n eastern and southern Kansas. nort.hoent:ral Oklahoma and north central 'l'exaa."

11

Apparently. trom the above statement. the "detlect1on"

or Arkanse.s River into its ~ t bend wae caused

when 1t had cut through younger rocks a.nd reached the
Permian am Pennsylvanian beds.

Om1ttin~, tor the aake

of arr,.unent. the ex1stenoe or Tertiary and younger beds,.

the Arkanaas should not have start.ed its great bend un-

1/ The oriistnal testimony given 1n th1s oase was not
avaT1able to the writer, as it exists only 1n the re•
ot the tJnlted stat.es supreme court, Waahlngton. D.C.
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t11 it had reached a point on a northeast-southwest
line passing t.hrough northeastern Pratt county.

weat.

ot this line younger cretaceous beds lie on the Permian
and 1n these beds the river. normally. should have cut

!ts course tot.he eoutbea.et (according to Hill) until
1t began cutting into the Permian and older beds.

Furth-

ermore. t.here should now exist a bend to the north be-

girmine; about 44 miles due south of the extreme northern point on the present bend.
the present situation.

Obviously. this is not

The tact that Arkansas River ls

a poat-Oc,:i.llala stream and therefore w~d have had to

cut its channel

through

these Tertiary beds 1n addition

t.o the C.'retaceous beds bef'ore res.chine; the underlying
Perm1an would have co.used the earliest bending to take

place still farther east. which is likewise contrary
to the present situation.
The only large streams 1n Ka.nae.a

that even approxi-

mate the aond1t1ons as stated by Hill are the Cottonwoocl-

am Kansas ( east ot Abilene} r1vera. and the courae

ot Kansas River in its eaotom portion has been a.tteoted
by oont1nental glao1at1on.

Hence. Arkansas River doee

not "typically exemplify" the cond1t1ons set forth by
u111.

The writer has at oevera.1 t1nos heard yet another
aplanat1on tor the present course of the Arkansas, but.

does no~ knoll to whom it should be ored.1ted.

some of

the details have been forgotten. but the basic polnt.a
are

aa follows:

Arkansas R1ver flowed almost due east

from Ford• and trom about Pratt eastward 1t tollowed

essentially t.he course or the present Uinnescah.

The

country sout.h ot the present great bend of the Arkanaaa

was sl~ly uplifted 1nt.o a large ant1c11nal str~ctUJ'e•
the axia of which ran about north•south t.hroush Pratt..

As

structure was slowly elevated• Arkansas Hlver

was forced steadily northward around the northern

end

ot the ant1cl1ne until it reached approximately 1ta

present oouree.
It has already been atated that evidence of f0l"lll8r

channels (which a.re necessary tor the northward m1gnr.t1on of this stream) 1a lacking.

Where the western

fiank of this ant1cl1ne shou1d be according to the
above theory• we t1m t.he cretaceous rocks d1p~1n3 to

the northeast..

A'n7 uplift that 1s proposed to account,

tor tJie e;reat bend of the Arkansas must neoesaar1ly

involve bed.a ot cret&oeoua age.

or

such a

no evidence 1n support,

theor:, oa.n be found.

'l'he vr1ter has dneloped a theory intended t.o ex-

plain the preaent. course

or

the Ark&D8&8.

lng stages are postu1atedt
l . Pre-Ogallala dl"ll1naga.

The f'oll(!l'-

2. Osa.J.lala deposition (not 1nclud1nc; algal llme•
•1.c>ne).

3. Development or early drainage patterns.
-'• Westward t1lt1ng anc~ rormat1on

ot Lake Wallace.

5. Eastward t1lt1ng and d.ralnage of' Lake Wal1ace.
6. Depos1t.1.on ot 5anbom formation.

7. Hea<lward erosion o~ strea.ma wh1oh <Seveloped
their initial patt,.erns 1n Stage'• and development.

ot present drainage.
Theae stages w111 be discussed 1n detail 1n the f'ollow1ng pa.gas.

1. Pre-Og1llala drainage.
The wr1~ bel.1evea (as stated bef'ore) that Arkanaaa

River in Kansas. trom t.b.e Oltlahoma boundary upstreus
,o the v1o1n1ty or ~1ch1ta• approximately occupies a
channel that. had its 1ncept1on 1n pre-Osallala time.
This stream will hereafter be reterred to as the "Wlcblt.aA~anaaa".

The burled cmnnel (now tilled with t.he

WoPherson formation) whioh extends nortmard trom 1J1ob1t,a to the present Smoky Hill River 1a considered t,o be

a nortblrard axtena1on ot the "wlob1ta-Arka nsas•.
The •~1ch1ta-Arka naae• probably developed tr1..,_.

tar1es prior t.o Ogallala t1!18 and one or theff coul.4

lave had its oourae 1n about the pre9ont poeltlon of
t.he Artranaaa fJIOll W1oh1ta nortblrea~ through Huhhlnlon.
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This stream will be reterred to as the

11

Hutchinson-

Ar1canaas".
2. Ogallala deposition.

The deposition ot the Ogallala tormat1on obliterated
the pre-Ogallala drainage in south-central Kansas.
This blanket ot unsorted and m,,,inly unconsolidated
materials tilled the channel of the "w1ch1ta-Arkanaas"
and extended eastward beyond the present course of the
Arkansas.

However. the oond1t1ona of deposition did

not permit the establishment or permanent lines or drainage which were not inaugurated until sheet flood deposition

or

the Ogallala had ceased.

3. Development of early drainage patterns.
The "w1ch1ta-Ar1tansaa"., where filled with Oga1lala

materials., would probably be readil7 re-excavated for
the followr1ng reasons: (1) the Ogallala was undoubtedly
oomparatlvel7 thin 1n this part of central Kansas ao the
channel would not have been deepl7 tilled., and (2) this
old »alley was floored b7 impel"Yioua Permian abalea and
concentration ot ground-water discharge 1n the old channel would aid in its being reoccupied by a atream 1n
upper Pliocene time.

Tributaries to "Wiohita-Arkanaaa"

River developed westward aa consequent atre8.ld upon the
O~llala depositional surface.

Thus., we may inter trom

the south•at.ward trend of the streams 1n south-central
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Kansas, that east of·the eastern boundary ot Lake Wallace,
(Plate III) the slope was southeaatward.

Dnelopment

of the drainage was undoubtedly slow at first due to
1neutticiency of water supply as evidenced by cessation

ot the deposit.ion ot the Oe13,llala.
4-. Westward tilting and formation of Lake Wallace.

The depositional surface

or

the Ogallala 1n general

eloped east,ward prior to the formation ot Lake Wallace.
A

very gradual westward tilting occurred near the end

of the period of deposition
la materials.

or

the unconsolidated Ogalla-

Acoord1ng to M.K. Elias

lf,

1n ncrt.hweet-

ern Kansas the upper portion ot the Ogallala 1JIID8d1ate.

17 underlying the algal limestone

.

11tholog1c char-

aotere at considerable variance with the older portions

of this formation.

In this upper portion there 1s a

marked dominance of chemical (calcium carbonate) materover mechanical (gravels) materials.

The eame

conditions obtain 1n southem Kansas, where the algal
11mutone la underlain by

of calcareous grit

wlt.h subordinate amount.a ot olaatio materials.
ly this

ward tilting.

l/

Apparent-

the beginning of the slow, gradua1

west.-

It la not to be interred that. coarse

oral communication.
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materials were not deposited during this interval• as
laeaTy tloods would at111 be effective in moving gravels,

etc., but such deposits comprise only a minor portion

ot the u:,;,ermost Ogallala.
swampy oond1t1ona undoubt.edly existed during th1s
gradual weatward tilting which led to the tormat1on ot
Lake Wallace.· The eastern rim or this lake. 1:/ was formed by the dip-slope to the weat or the Greenhorn lime•

and the more resistant aandatones or the Dakota
group.

This lake occupied at the t1me of maxlmum development about the western one-third of Kansas, exte11d1ng
north into southernmost Nebraska., and south from Kana~a
through Ten.a and Beaver countiea Oklahoma 1Dto the

northern portion ot the Texa• Panhandle and westward
into Colorado.

south-central JCanaaa west of a north-

east.•eouthwest, line tbrough the northwest corner ot
Jt1awa county waa covered by Lake Wallace (Plate III).

It 1• not d&f1nitely understood at the present time
how long the lake was in existence, but it 1a h1ehly

probable that the deposit• of ale;al limestone tol'lled
1n tbla lake represent all of upper Pliocene time

l/ u.K.

Elias, oral oommun1cat1on.

K.K'.

oral commun1oat1on.

y

21.
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In that pe.rt ot south-central Kansas not covered by the
lake streams were able to develop and cut their courses
weetward by headward erosion 1n the Ogallala tormat1on.
Among these streams wae the predecessor ot the south
Fork ot Ninnescah River which w111 be reterred to aa

the ''pr~-N1nneacah".
During the time Lake Wallace waa 1n ex1stence, the

NHutchinaon-Arkansas" was reoccupied when the "W1ch1ta-

Arkaneas" out back to the former Junction

or the two

atreams, and ground-water ooncentratlon in the former
valley joined the waters ot the latter stream.

5. Eaatward tilting and drainage ot La.Ice Wallace.
Lake Wallace was probably drained at the cloae
of the Tertiary, when the Rocky Mountains were re-elnated (~) during the caacad1an Disturbance.

Thia uplift

ot the Rockies caused a tilting or the High Plains rei;ion to the east, draining the iake.

A oearch was made

for possible outlets that carried ott its overtlow water.
It was realized that such eY1dence might have been de-

stroyed by erosion in Quaternary time, or hidden by a
oover of Sanborn.

But is was considered that Yall.,..

1nd1oat1ve ot considerable erosion and now occupied by
"misfll atreame"

1/

mil!,ht turnish evidence

or

a tormer

l/ "miatit streams" are thoae that at present are incapable of performing the amount or eroaion indicated
by their valleys (_g:[).
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outlet ot lake Wallace.

The writer 1n company with

K.K. Land.ea visited northern Clark county and d1acovere4
a poAslble outlet to th1e lake 1n the valley now occupied
by Blutr Creek in T. 30

s •• Ranges 23

and 24

w.

The

outlet ctream will be referred to as "pre-Bluff Creek".
The evidence available showed that "pre-Bluff Creek"
was an outlet when Lake Wallace waa drained.

Erosion

and deposition 1n the lower reaches of Dluft Creek have
probably destroyed any evidence that might prove that.
"pre•Rlutr Creek" served aa an outlet while Lake Wallace

was 1n existence.
Evidence of the existence ot "pre-Bluff creelt" oonslsta of a terrace, below which Bluf't creek has o,.!'t its
bed about 8 to 12 teet, and upon which lies the Sanborn

rormat1on which also oovera the divides 1n this area.
Bouldere

or

algal limestone (which was deposited 1n Lake

1'alla.oe), and large piocee of Dakota aandstone up to
90 pmmde 1n weight (F1g. 13)were found 1n the

ot tp.is terrace.

ot igneous rocks, c~on 1n

the Ogallala tormat1on, were also found.

Since the

boulders of algal limestone and Dakota sandstone are
topograph1oall7 higher 1n the terrace than their outorope along Blurt Creek, they must have been carried
from pointa to the northwest by the rushing wat,era or

•pre-nlutt creek•.
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It 1a not meant to be implied that this terrsce,
wh1eh represent.a an old flood plain ot "pre-Blutt Creek",
baa uiat.ed 1n 1te present relations trom the time ot

lta formation.

After "pre-Bluff' creak" ceased t.o exist.

due to the lowering

or the watera ot :take Wallace. the

valley was tilled 1n by the Sanborn formation.

Subse-

quently Bluff creek came 1nto being, occupying the approxi•
mate site ot pre-Blutt Creek• and carved 1ts Talley 1n

the Sanborn :rormat1on uncover1ng and entrenc-hlng 1taelt
tnto the ·old flood plain.
Other

which have oarYed valleys headward

through the O~llala and older beda possess somewhat
widened valley r1ma.

Bluff'

creek, however, runs through

a canyon 1n sections 24, 25 and 36, T. 30

s.,

R. 23 W.

Th1a gorge ( the walls are nearly vertical 1n places)

&Yerassea about ha:l.t a mile in width. and at its deepest
point (in the north bal.f or sec. 2, T. 31 s., R. 23
la 200 feet deep.

w.)

Aa •pre-Blutf creek" caac~ed. OYer

the Ogallala escarpment it carved the gor~•• le&Ying
eYidenc,e ot rapid erosion by a n1ttly tlow1ng

Bluff Creelc canyon is truly an 1mpreaa1..-e eight.

A mUe and a halt upa"tream from

gorge -.y be

angu1ar a1abs ot cretaceau• and Permian rock• up
to 6 feet. 1n width and we1gl:dng hundred.a ot pounds.
Tbeeo are found within the materials ot the terrace de-

postte o't "pre-Blu:f'f' Creek" and 1n the bed of present
Blut't Creek where 1t baa excavated 1te channel 1nt,o
\he old fiood plain.

These are the largest bouldere

-U.t, have ever been aeen 1n Kansas by the writer. w1th

the exception o:f' g].ac1al er:rat1cs 1n the northeastern

part

or

the atate.

6. Deposition

or

the Sanborn tormat1 on.

It appears that arter the draining ot lake Wallace
there was reaumpt1on ot aheet-flood depoa1tion similar

to that of pre-algal O~llala time. -M.K. Elias (11,163,

1 fr-, 178) 1n northweote:m Kansas• tound gravels 1n the

base of the Sanborn formation (immediately overlying

the algal limestone) with boulders up to
diameter.

2t

feet 1n

Gravel 1a found 1n the base of the Sanborn

of aouth-oentral Kansas, but 1t 18 less ~lent1tul an4

oonta1na no boulders as large as/those described by
El1as.

These deposits indicate a rainfall of the tor-

rential type. with resulting aheet-nood deposition over
the ..tlat noor ot abandoned Lake Wallace. and their 11m1-

ted vertical range indicates that this type ot depos1-

t1on was short lived• being most active during t.he beginning

ot sanbom time.

The old bed ot Lake Wallace

undoubtedly covered by these mater1als,

East ot tm

lake however. the watera probabl7 eouc;ht and tollOlred

eatabllahed drainage channels along which the debrla
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was depos1.t$d,

Poss1b111ty of the existence

or

playa-llke lakes

cwer the southern pa.rt ot western Kansas 1s 1nd.1oated

by the d~st1nct bedding of the loess-11ke mater1ala
above the gravels or the Sanborn formation.
Deposition

or

the Sanborn formation. during and

t.o the development

or

the present Arkanu.a

has undoubtedly COJered many points

ot evidenoe.

The

present Bluff Creek (near the gravel pit mentioned 1n
sec. ?.5. T, ,0

s ••

R. 24

w.)

has

cut its way down 1n the

Sanborn formation during the reoccupation of "pre-Bluff
Creek" valley• and Sanborn ta exposed 1n the valley

walle f'rom the terrace 1n the present valley to the tops

of the adjoining d1v1de&• a difference 1n elevation o'f

over 80 reet.
7. Develo:;?ment ot present drainage.

that "pre-Ninnescah• could have

It 1a
reoelved some

or

the water rrom Lake ·,,allaoe when lt.

drai,,!led, but there is no evidence tor this statement.

,-ollow1ng the sbeet.-nood depoa1t,1on of the bnaal Sanborn OYer the aba~oned bed ot Lake Wallace the "preN1nnescah11 proceeded to erode baadward 1n a westerly

d1rect1on across this e;ravel veneered flat.
ot the

11 pre•N1nneacah11

t.o as the

west

;rhat part

ot Ford will be referred
We find aome n14enoe
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that the aouthern portion ot former Lake Wallace was
tilted e11~t11 south ot east. for the course

or ·the

"N1rmescah-Arkansaa" has a southeasterly d1reot1on

west of Ford.
Coincident deposition ot the upper portion

or

the

Sanborn may have tended to slow up the westward head•
ward erosion or "N1nnescah-Arks.nsas 11 •

ua1

t11t1?18 toward the east

or

HO\'rever. the e;rad-

western Kansas with con•

sequent increase of gradient probably ott-aet the added
load ot Sanborn materials so that this stream dft'eloped
we~tward rather rapidly.
11

N1nnescah-l\r!tansa.s• cut 1ta way westward through

the ol~ bed or Lake Wallace and tinally joined w1th a
relic stream or the 9astward r1ow1~ dra1na,::e that :rormerly sup~11ed water to Lake Wallace.

The writer con-

atruoted a profile or present Arkansas River to see if
there micht still exist a

a relic stream
Wallace.

But

rrom

11

break" 1n the profile where

the westward entered into Lake

no break wae tourti because or the amount

of till ex1atin~ 1n the present Arkansas Rlver channel•
~aibly 50 to 100 teet aocord1n~ to Haworth

(18a.28).

'!Jeamrh1le. the eaa~ward tilting caused the headws.!"!lf eroe1,,n t,f'

the "ffutch1neon-Arkana,us" to cha.n~ f'roa

1ta northwest direction to one more nearly west.

It

prc>Nble that at t.h1• t.1• 1t nosed westward Juat DOl"tb

of the northern boundary ot stattord county.

to Thomas H. Allan

lf

According

a considerable th1clmesa of river

and gravel was encountered when core drilling 1n

this area.

The tilting 1n the southeastem portion of former
lake Wallace then assumed a northern component and the
head.ward movement or the "Hutch1nson-Arkansaa" awung

to the southwest. staR1ng that portion of the river

which the writer calls the "K1nsley-Hutch1naon-Arkanaas".
Doubtleaa this stream cut head.ward rapidly toward the
eouthlrest in the sort Ogallala and Dakota rocks.

Evi-

dence ot a northeast direction o~ tilting 1n post-Ogallala time (post-algal tim~. hence in all probability post-

Tert1ary) is round 1n the elevation ot two outcrops ot
algal limestone 1n Edwards oount7 (south ct the N.

aec. 2. T. 24 s •• R~ 19

w••

¼ cor.

elevation 2.120 feet. and at

the southeast corner ot section 21. T. 25 s •• R. 20

elevation 2.260 teet), and in the elevation

or

w••

an out-

crop ot Ogallala (f'rom which the overl71ng algal lime-

-

atone has been eroded) 1n Ford county
.

(s. ¼ cor.

s •• R. 2:, w•• elevation 2.400 feet).

T.

sec. 19,

Although

these three locations are 1n about a northeast - southwest line and consequently do not ~ive the tl'Ue amount

1/

Letter to the writer, :·;eptember. 1932.
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of t1lt1ng and lts direction. they do give evidence of
a northeast t11t1ng amounting to about 10 feet per mile
1n thla area 1n post-Tertiary t1me.

The "K1nsley•Hutch-

1nson-Arkanaaa" favored by this northeast tilting tinally cut its way southwest mit11 it pirated "N1nneacahA rlcansa.e • R1v-er

east of Ford.

The piracy of "N1nnesca.h-Arltansas 11 by the "K1naley-

Hutoh1neon•Al"kansas" was the 1n1t1at1on of the present
course of Arkansas River.

In relatively recent time

the Arkan•aa Rlver had migrated northward a d1stanoe

or

about 6 mllea 1.mmediately south ot Great Bend.

Haworth (18a.?.8-29) states that .l\rkansas River

ma

mov-

ed northward, due to the "filling in proceaa ••• principally on the south side", in western Kansas.
al evi:'lence has been supplied by Allan

l/,

Addition-

"core drill-

ln~ near ~llimrood 1n1icntes that the present channel
of the Arkansas 1e farther north than the or1~nal".

The reader may ooject to the abeence of any mention
of Medicine Lod.r_::e River.

Uany laymen, and some ~eolo-

r.ists, have au~~ested that Arkansas River at one time
lett 1ta present course near Ford and joined the headwaters of the Medicine I.od.e:e.

'?he

writer considered

this poea1b111ty, but abandoned it atter field and

1/ Thomas H. Allan, letter to the writer. September,
19:,'f'.
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ott1ce atud.1ea.

Although Ued.1c1ne Lod 6e River 1s now

tlow1n0 1n a channel cut 1n an old terrace. this terrace
ls made up ot much different material than that found

on nlutt

creek.

Furthermore, aocord1ng .to .... L. Knight

l/

(~). who has studied the zeology or-Barber county,

t1eld ev11ence ls oppoeed to the conception of a former
connection

or

Med1c1ne Lodge River with the Arkansas.

In brief, the present course of Ar~tansas River has
been ca.used by hea.dward erosion ancl stream piracy during

sucoeasive t11t1nga 1n different directions of thla

Source and d1spos1t1on ot Sand Dunes.

The major portion ot the sand dunes lie on the
south side ot Arkansas Rive~.

Sand dunes occur north

of the river on the uplands north ot Ford, near Great
Bend, and east and northeast of Hutchinson.
Various theories on the origin of the sand have
been proposed.

The first field observation of record

upon- this subject were made by J. s. N•berry who traYelled along the Santa Fe Trail 1n 1859.

While in the .

vicinity of Larned he made the following conclusion

(!,1,27), "The aand-h1lls, which border the Arkansas on
the south aide, seem to have been derived from the de-

l/

Oral colL':lun1cat1on.
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oompos1t1on or the Tertiary conglomerate".
Haworth (.l§!.31) 1n writing ot the country south

ot the great
&Na.a

bend

or

~'rkansas River as.lle these sand

"a sandy accumulation strongly resembling the

general river sands".

The writer 1nters from Haworth'•

explanation of the g_reat bend

er

t.he Arkansas (18a.,o-

32) that he attributes thls sand mainly to the postulat-

ed northward m1grat1on of the river to 1ts present, loca.tlon.
Robert Hay (z,Q.44-45) believes t.hat much ot the
material

or

the sand du..~es le

or

strictly local origin_

increased by sand brought from the west by Arkansas

River.

He d1d not regard "the san! h1lls referred to

as owing all their substance to the san1s transpo?"ted
from the west". (gQ.44).
According to

R.-J. t!oore (~.94)• "Tile sand bas

been 1.erived ch1etly trom the alluvial nats alon~ Arkansas river. being blown out 'by the winds• which are
prnail1ne;ly f'rom the northwest.
the m\n1 comes f'rorn the weathering

Indirectly• much ot

or

the Dakota sand•

ston9 and Tertiary deposits 1n the region".
In so tar as the writer could determine there are
no ~1et1net d1tforencea 1n the rn1neralo7-1o content ot
the sand.a.

There has been so much blow 1ng about &Di

mixing that the sands have become uniform 1n compoeltlon.

84.
ao mineralogical examination 1s :fruitless in~a;tempt1ng
t.o determine origin.

The wind direction is important in considering
Pre-

how much sand has been blown from Arkansas River.

Tlous wr1tera speak or the winds as "prevailing from

the northwest".

The writer realizes that the tew years

ot weather observations in this area are but a traction
ot the time involved in the transportation or the
and the formation or dunes.

sand

However the prevailing

winds, according to the records ot the :Oodge City and
Wichita weather bureau stations (58 and 45 years of
observations, respectively), are trom the south.

True,

the strongest winds come from the northwest, but these
are 1n the winter months when the least amount of materials is moved.
K.K. Landes in writing on "Volcanic Ash 1n Kansas"
believes that "Mount Capulin and 1ta neighbors 1n northern New Mexico••• seem to be the most probable source

ot the Pleistocene ash" (3la,939).

This would indicate

•1nda trom the southlrest which agreea •1th present oon-

d1t1ona.

However there 1s a poea1bil1ty that the pre-

sence ot lee to the north in Pleistocene time may have

altered the preva111n~ d1rect1~n ot the wind.
Accord1ne; to Haworth ( ~1 29) "Southernly winds and
the r1Ter currents have tilled 1n the bottom to the
••• so that the bottom land baa been carried far

85.
to the north".

The wr1 ter has observed, in the sand

dune areas south of Arkansas River am. southwest of

Kinsley, that trails over which he had travelled au
•

--------

J

years before have been covered by sand dunes ·gI'Olf1ng

- -

trom the southwest.
An inspection of the outlines

or the dunes as shown

on topographic sheets of the United States Geolo01cal

survey shows that the sand dunes have no prevailing
direction of their longer axes.

Just as many dunes

may be found to prove prevailing wind directions from

the northlrest as from the southwest, and south.

Inspect-

ion of the dunes 1n the field leads to the same results.
It, as some postulate, the dunes on the south side

or

Arkansas River are formed by prevailing nortmest wind•~
how may we explain the many dunes immediately north ot
Rattlesnake creek (and they are much closer to the creek
than apr.arent on the topographic shee;e) 1n T. 25
Ranr,ee 14 and 15

s.,

w•• and the scarcity ot dunes to the

south of the ease oreek?

This situation is especially

striking when seen in the field.
It is the writer's opinion that the ideas or Hay

(~,44-45) most nearly portray actual conditions.
Sanborn, Ogallala

and

The

Dakota rormat1ona certainly con-

tain sufficient sand to turniah a source.

A zone or

sand in the Sanborn which is i. feet thick and the base

86.
not exposed occurs 1n about the

s. ¼ cor.

sec. 22. T.

28 s •• R. 18

w.

tl;le material

or the present sand dunea are derived

'l'he writer believes that the bulk of

the residual soils of the older tormationa.

The winds

have reworked these materials• and streams tlowing across
th1a area both in the past and. present have no doubt
A continuous belt of sand dune• ex-

contributed sanda.

t.end, trom the beginning

or

the northward swing ot ArkanVery 11ltely it

aaa River east ot Ford to ~reat Bend.

baa been this belt of dunes which bas supported the
ld• that the present, arrangement

or

the sand dunes was

due to the "prevailing northwest winds", and that Arkan-

aaa River waa the main source or the sand.
Betore d1scuas1ng these dunes. let us investigate
those to the northeast ot Hutchinson.

N.H. Darton

(2,

27) wr1tea of them as "a range of sand dunee -- low,

irregular hills colll])osed ot loose sand which the wind
baa blown out or the fiats along Arkansas River".

How-

ever~ Robert Hay reported finding outcrops ot Dakota
eand.atone (sec. 33, T. 22 s., R. 5
cal.ls

w.)

in the h1lla and

"sedentary sand.hills" (~1 228) formed tram

the aubjaoent Dakota se.ndstone.

1n regions auch

He also believed that

this the sand dunes remained more or
"The mass remains; the 11oleculea are

ln mot1onM (,ll,228).

Inspection

or

the present dlstrlbu•

t1on of Dakota ln this region tends to oont1rm the explanation ot Ha:,.
Although he cs:imot otter actual proot through outcrops, the writer believes that the bulk of the sand

1n the dune area which panllela Arkansas River 1n Ford,

Edlrarda, Pawnee, Stafford and Barton counties came trom
Ui1derly1ng Dakota sandstone.

Exposures ot this sandstone

occur along the north aide ot the Arkansas at elevations
corresponding to those ot the sand dunes.

A well drill-

ed tor 011 b:,· the Amerada and Wilcox companies (NW.¼,
lffl.

¼, sw. ¼.

sec. 32, T. 25

s.,

R. 19

2,222 feet) is about Ji, miles east
outcrop of' Dakota sandstone.

and

w.,

elevation

level with an

The driller logged the

upper portion aa tollows: sand, 60 teet; yellow
20 ta•; pink clay, 80 feet; and sandy blue

teet.

31,lmbo

75

Thia 1.ndicatea to the writer that the well was

1n the Dakota practically

the start.

The driller

41d not d1tterent1ate the dune sand trom the rest or the

tlrsl 60 teet ot sand.

The log or the well drilled by

the Mid-Kansas 011 and Gaa Company (SE.¼,

R. 18

NE.¼,

NE.¼,

w.) 1s quite similar to that

or the Amerada-Wilcox well.

search tor large quantities

or sort water 1n these annd hills should be accoapanied
by oor1ng and the cores should be caret'ully examined.

Ir,

as the writer believes, Dakota sand.atone ls tound

88.
not tar below the surface, there is no hope for a large
aupply of aoft water aa the Dakota carries bard water.
In oonolus1on, the f'ollow1ng points are emphasized.

F1:ret. the greater

maN

of the sand in the dune areas

ha.a been derived from older rocks, namely the Dakota,

Ogallala and Sanborn rormat1ons.

SeQond• this sand has

been transported no great distance; the sandy tlats ot
Arkanaaa ·1t1ver have not been the un1vereal source.

Third• streams. both present and past, have probably
contributed sand to these dunes, but the amount has been
relatively ins1e:mt1eant.
caused these great colonies

Fourth, the wind has not

or

dunes to migrate 1n vari-

ous d1reot1ons to sundry parts of this region,
mainly oont1ned its activity to·bu1ld1ng dunes

but has

or

sand

derived. by residual concentration from older formations.

However, lt 1a not meant to imply that the wind. has not
b1wn small amounts ot sand over the area, thus mixing

the dune 1ngred1onts.

contour 11ap on the Base of tbs Tertiary.
An attempt was made to determine the pre-Tertiary
topograp~ of south-central Kansas and
present. topography.

relation to

Information for such an 1nYeatlga-

t1on mus\ neoeaear1ly be obtained by borlngs which have
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been made either by core drill in searching tor structures favorable to the accumulat1on ot oil or by 011
well•.

Water well information is of little value as it

ls not usually necessary to drill through the Tertiary
tor an adequate supply.
In core drilling. the sorter surface rormat1one
are ra~1dly drilled by "t1ahta1ling" and no record 1s
kept ot materials penetrated.

It was assumed, attar

talking with geologiats ot several 011 companies, that
the.depth at which casing was set (and actual coring
commenced) would ooinclde approximately with the preTert1ary eurraee.

To

this end, the writer obtained

core drlll 1ntormat1on f'rom various oil companies tor
over 600 holes.

These reconl11 were supplemented by logs

ot wells drilled tor oil and elevations on surface exposuree ot the base or the Tertiary (O&illala).

Using

thls intormatlon the writer oonstruoted a topographic
map (Plate IV) or the pre-Tertiary surtaae.

However.

it 1.a necessary before any concluaions are drawn, to
consider several things involving the lntormation troa
which this map baa been compiled.
It was assumed at t1ret that the intormation
probably accurate within 10 teet.

But, 1n two

writer tound that

had

Daltot.a

the

been included 1n

the •aand. and gravel" or the Ogallala on the drlller11

90.
log.

And where some core holes had shown Tertiary to

be extremely thin. or even lacking 1n instances. the

writer found evidence 1n the field that this information
erred as much aa 40 f'eet.

Other core holes starting

where the Tertiary was knotrn to be thin logged an e:xcess 1ve thickness of Tertiary.

Therefore 1t was decided

that the smallest contour 1ntenal t.hat could be uaed
with a factor ot aatety was 50 teet.

Onl7 the core

holes that were 1n good agreement with each other were
used in conatructing the map (Plate IV) •.

Evidently the direction of the slope of the surface
in pre-Tertiary time was to the east

ae

at present.

It 1a probable that the amount of elope indicated by
the map is greater than that existing before deposition
of Tertiary materials be~an. due to eastward tilting

after Tertiary time.
Two other features of thia map merit notice; the
existence of a remarkably flat area in Pratt and southern ~tatford counties; and the north-south alignaent ot
depressions east of this flat area.
Aooord1ng to G.L. KniP'..ht

l/

the Comanchean (lower

cretaceous) beds which 11e on the "[)&7 creek dolomite
(near the top ot the Clllarron) 1n Clartc county proc-reaa-

l/

Oral comrnun1ce.t1on.

1vely overlap older PeJlllian rocks until 1n Barber county
Coaanchean rests upon the dolomite ot the Dog Creek
Shale• and the Dog creek Shale rests upon the Flower
Pot Shale 1n places.

The writer learned that just west

of Greeneburg the Comanchean is at least

::,00

feet thick.

But in nortbem Barber county it thine to practically
nothing.

It therefore appears probable that the rather

flat area shown on the map 1n Pratt and stattord oountlea
ta due to the presence of the dolomite in the Dog creek
Shale and the dolomite at tbs base

dt the Ued.1c1ne Lodge

Gypsum (the intervening gypsum membara beillg cut out)
at the surface.
The depressions are very likely due to solution
and removal of salt below the Cedar Hilla

with consequent slumping of the overlying beds.

In:lloa-

tiona of other depression were found• but as these de-

.

pended tor evidence upon alngle core holes. widely
spaced• the writer considered such occurrences to be
questionable and omitted them.
Drainage features on thla old erosion surface are
poorly defined and appear unrelated to the present drainage, except. as already noted that the general slope
of the surface was to the east. as at the present.
time.
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